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[anization of
County-wide Youth
Guidance Project

Willis Campbell Chosen
Head of Tuscola Group
at Meeting in Caro.

Recognizing the >need for an
active county-wide organization to
consider the problem of youth
guidance and acting upon the
suggestion of Governor Harry F.
Kelly, a group of interested county
and village officials met in Caro
Wednesday evening, Nov. 10, under
the4 temporary chairnonship of
Almon C. Pierce, judge o± probate,
to effect such an organization for
Tuscola County. The group vt'Jl
be known as the county division of
the "Governor's Youth Guidance
Committee," which is organized on
a state-wide level with Dr. Eugene
B. Elliott, superintendent of public
instruction, as chairman.

Willis Campbell, superintendent
of schools in Cass City, was chosen
chairman of the county organiza-
tion; B. H. McComb, -county com-
missioner of schools, vice chair-
man; Mrs. Anna J. Ellis of Vassar,
secretary; and Adolph Kamm of
Keese, treasurer. Officials invited
to be present at the initial meeting
included the chairman of the board
of supervisors, the prosecuting at-
torney, the sheriff, the county wel-
fare director, supervisor of bureau
of social aid, county school com-
missioner, civilian defense chair-
man, village presidents, police
chiefs, and school superintendents.

The coxinty committee will
work through local committees
which are being named in each
community. These local commit-
tees will meet in Caro soon to
formulate plans for the youth
guidance program. Members of
the committee for the Cass City
area are Harold Oatley, chairman,
Mrs. Andrew Bigelow, John Bug-
bee, and Mrs. Ernest Croft.

There i£ no increase in juvenile
delinquency in Tuscola County,
Judge of Probate Almon C. Pierce
toli members of the county com-
mittee. There is, however, an
opportunity for constructive work
in youth development and protec-
tion as a preventative measure
against any increase in such de-
linquency.

Tentative plans for the commit-
tee include the issuance of a bulle-
tin in which the representatives
from various communities will tell
of the projects which they are car-
rying on and thus may share their
ideas, Chairman Willis Campbell
said.

Delinquent Taxes
Collected in October

Delinquent taxes to the amount
of $1817.95 were collected by Coun-

i ty Treasurer Arthur Willits during
the month of October and credited
to the following funds:

State, $61.50; drains, $367.23;
county, $566.54; villages, $64.97;
county roads, $39.01; townships,
$685.05; county jail, $33.65.

Townships and villages received
the following amounts:

Townships.
Akron, $20.75; Aimer, $29.83;

Arbela, $5.32; Columbia, $14.27;
Elkland, $59.65; Ellington, $16.56;
Elmwood, $56.73; F a i r g r ove,
$71.78; Fremont, $89.23; Gilford,
$35.25; Indianfields, $94.81; Jun-
iata, $42.95; Kolyton, $83.99; Mill-
ington, $11.78; Novesta, $2.78;
Tuscola, $12.45; Vassar, $17.84 <
Wells, $19.08. Total, $685.05.

Villages.
Caro, $1.2.00; Millington, $2.32;

Vassar, $50.65. Total, $64.97.

Drillers at Work
on Lebioda Farm

Edward Corpron
Issues 116 Licenses
to Local Hunters

Wm. Ball Is Oldest; Ron-
ald Vyse, Youngest, oi
Cass City Nimrods.

,.»..»..»..»..»..»„

EARLY COPY FOR
NEXT WEEK'

Next week is Thanksgiving
and the Chronicle plans to print
next week's issue a day earlier
than the usual time.

All copy should be in the
office exceptionally early to in-
sure its publication that week.

Edward Corpron, local hardware
dealer, had issued- 116 licenses to
hunt deer up to Monday afternoon.
To Otto Prieskorn went the dis-
tinction of purchasing the first li-
cense. The oldest hunter to buy a
license was Wm. Ball, 77. Ronald
Vyse, 15, was tHe youngest.

Others of Cass City who bought
j licenses were Geo. Arnott, James
Tracy, Isaac Gingrich, L. I. Wood,
Henry Tate, John Kennedy,
Emerson Kennedy, Louis Wright,
Arthur Craig, Sam Vyse, Arthur
Clara, James Mallory.

Eldred Copeland, C. M. Wallace,
Chas. McCaslin, Irving Parschs
Watson Spaven. ,-,**Elmer Fuester,
Ro.y Kitchen, John O'Dell, George
Seeger, Stanley McArthur, Berk-
ley Patterson, Henry Ball.

Homer Weihl, Julius J. Czeszew-
ski, Richard Karr, Lewis Brooks,
John Muntz, Rex Harris, Ira Car-
ruthers, Harley Kelley, Jacob
Wise, Elmer Butler, Donald Mc-
Comb, Harvey Streeter.

Frank Streeter, Michael Fred-
erick, John Crawford, Lawrence

j Hartwick, Wm. Krawezski, Wm.
Simmons, Clare Simmons, Beatrice
Colgan, Lynn Fuester, Wm. Weihl,
Wm. Bird, James Tuckey, Jr.,

Carlon O'Dell, Geo. Rolston,
Wellington Lapeer, Walter Lapeer,
Alfred Fort, Clifford Robinson,

j Ralph Robinson, Billy Phillips, Al-
I bert Quick, Milton Sugden, Merrit
Otis, Frank Kile, Chas. Seekings,
Earl Spencer, Ben Benkelman, Jr.,
Warren Wood, Frank Bliss, Isa-
belle Schwaderer, Ward Law, Roy
Wagg, John McGrath, Douglas
Stilson, Roy Powell, E. B. Schwad-
erer.

Earl Hartwick, Geo. Laslo, Helen
Concluded on page 4.

World Parish Day
Observed at Baptist
Church Today

On Friday, Nov. 19, World Par-
ish Day will be observed in the
Baptist Church. Services will be-
gin at 2:30 p. m. and continue
through the afternoon with supper
in the church dining room followed
by evening service in the audito-
rium.

Rev. J. Lee Lewis, former mis-
sionary to Burma, will be the
speaker; there will also be record-
ed messages from denominational
leaders. In the afternoon one of
the features will be a poll of opin-
ion or a discussion of items of
special interest to Baptists, and
each member will be given an op-
portunity to vote as he or she de-
sires on these questions.

There will be interesting ex-
hibits of the past and present
activities of the local church. The
public is invited to attend any or
all of these meetings and the mem-
bers are urged to be present.

Auction Sales
Wm. Rosbolt uses space on page

6 to advertise a farm sale of cattle,
swige, sheep, etc., at his farm 3
miles west and 1% miles south of
the Caro Standpipe on Tuesday,
Nov. 23. Worthy Tait is the
auctioneer and the State Savings
Bank, Caro, is clerk.

In later issues of the Chronicle
will appear the auction advertise-
ment of Joseph Kuchta, whose sale
on Wednesday, Dec. 1, will be held
1 mile north and % mile west of
Gagetown, and the sale of Ado
Worms on Thursday, Dec. 2, 1 mile
west of Shabbona.

THE GAVEL CLUB TO
ENTERTAIN ROTARIANS

Two Drains Let
in Tuseola County

Schweinberg Construction Co.
were the successful bidders on the
Grappan Drain in Elmwood Town-
ship Friday. The drain is approxi-
mately 317 rods long and was let
for $1,092.50. There were three
other bidders.

On Monday, the Curtis Drain,
approximately 500 rods long, in
Akron Township, was awarded to
Walraven Bros, of Bay City, for
$1,699.50.

At the weekly meeting of the
Gavel Club Tuesday night, mem-
bers discussed plans for entertain-
ing the Rotary Club next Tuesday
at their Thanksgiving meeting.
Bernard Ross was accepted as a
new member of the club.

The club's constitution was
presented and discussed with final
vote being postponed for two
weeks.

D. A. CRAWFORD RECEIVED
MASTER OF ARTS DEGREE

Duncan A. Crawford, superin-
tendent of schools in Gagetown,
received the degree of Master of
Arts from the University of Michi-
gan, Horace H. Rackham School of
Graduate Studies, November 3.
Mr. Crawford received his A. B.
degree from Michigan State Nor-
mal College.

Richard C. Hilton, a representa-
tive of the Shell Oil Co., was the
speaker at the Rotary luncheon
Tuesday at the Methodist Church,
and in an informative talk, ex-
plained the methods used by the
exploration department, of which
he is a member, to determine sub-
surface soil structures: By means
of a seismograph, diagrams are
recorded which reveal oil strata
to a depth of 3,000 to 6,000 feet.
Mr. Hilton is a member of a crew
of about 10 men who have been
making these tests in Tuscola
County for several months.

Cass Gity Youth
Showed 21 Out of
Possible 50 Champs

Eleven Local 4-H Mem-
bers to Exhibit at Junior
Show December 7-9.

Exceeding the record show of
last year, the 14th annual Junior

-P. .„ -, , , . Livestock show scheduled at the
Drillers have set up machinery, Detroit stockyards Dec. 7, 8, 9

on the John Lebioda farm in Sec-, ̂  lace 43? f t 1 b and'steers
tion 8, Novesta Township, _ and beforg the judges.

19 Townships
in

United War Fund
Nineteen townships in Tuscola

have paid their quotas in full to
Alison Stone, treasurer of the
Tuscola County United War Fund.
Three others have made substan-
tial payments and Vassar Town-
ship, with a quota of $2,000, had
a late start and is now busy raising
its portion. '

Townships that have paid in full
and their quotas are:

Aimer, $800; .Arbela, $785;
Columbia, $1*066;, .Dayton, $585;
Denmark, $1,300; Elkland, $1,460;
Ellington, $525; Elmwood, $875;
Fairgrove, $1,100; Fremont, $1,100;
Gilford, $770; Indianfields, $3,340;
Juniata, $580; Kingston, $785;
Millington, $1,175; Novesta, $700;
Tuscola, $750; Wells, $560; Wisner,

PROBATE JUDGES AND
COUNTY AGENTS MEET

itiMimimminimiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiinminmtmtMiiiiimiiiiimmimiiimnii

About Folks *i
the Service

Probate judges and county
agents from Tuscola, Huron, Sani-
lac and Macomb Counties met at
Caro Armistice Day to discuss
welfare and other topics pertaining' ««»"»»'"«»»«»ii"»«« "«»"
to their official duties. Separate
sessions were bed during the af- pfc> gt hen R iewcz was trns.
ternoon and following dinner at f d * c

 y8
White, Oregon.

the Hotel Montague, both groups j ^ '
of officers together with State

drilling was started there within
the past week. This drilling, ac-
cording to Mr. Lebioda, is made
to determine soil structures and
the drilling may go to a depth of
400 feet. Mr. Lebioda executed an
oil lease on his farm several
months ago.

Who killed Cock Robin?

Thirty counties are represented
in the entries of 4-H Club boys
and girls who have entered 76
pens of lambs, of three each, and
209 fat steers. The record last
year involved 318 animals com-
peting for the thousand dollars in
state premium money plus the
traditional "championship rosettes
and other trophies.

Eleven Cass City 4-H boys and.
girls will be among the exhibitors
as follows:

Lambs — Martell Guisbert,
grades; Pauline Littler, Lorelie
Doerr and Don Doerr, all South-
downs.

Pat steers—Lawrence Ball, Dan
Guisbert, Lynn Guisbert, Don
Karr, Ed Karr, and A. J. Murry,
all Angus; Don Doerr, Shorthorn;
and Bob Maharg, Herefords.

Cass City youth in the past 13
years have set a record in show-
manship at the Detroit junior show
that is an enviable one. In grand
champion and reserve champion

No, it wasn't the farmer. No, it exhibits of steers and lambs, they
wasn't organized labor. No, it was
not industry. And of course, Con-
gress and the Washington bureau-
crats can't be blamed.

have never failed to be represented
in the awards and each year have
had from one to three champions.
Out of a possible 50 championship

imiHimiminiimimmiiim ; an inevitable price squeeze which
t-rr T • i. wiH nurt middle classes the most,

From Fort Lewis, Washington, historians will appraise the fac-

If further inflation comes with . honors, 21 were awarded to Cass

Senator Audley Eawson and State Cpl. Owen Darling of. Ft Lewis,' a new economic setting for another
Representatives Carrol of Macomb Washington, is spending a two (spin of the inflation wheel. Here
and James Kirk of Tuscola held a l weeks' furlough here and in De-1 are the clashing viewpoints:
joint meeting. This was the second (troit.
of a series of monthly meetings j —V—• •
which are scheduled. The next will] Eugene P. Spencer'E M l|c, who
be held early in December in Mt. has been stationed in Gulfport, i Bureau, told bureau delegates at

City boys and girls. Here's their
record and the amounts received
for their animals at the show

j tors which were responsible. Con-j sales:
sider then the current headlines of [ 1930—Reserve champion steer,
Michigan newspapers which mirror Lynn Spencer,

Farmer. Edward/ A. O'Neal,
president of the American Farm

Clemens.

The Wahjamega community also
paid their quota of $1,500 in full. ••

Akron Township has paid $784.78 \
on a $1,215 quota; Koylton Town-
ship $185.37 on a $520 quota; and
Watertown $520.25 on a $740
quota. It is anticipated that addi-
tional payments will be received
at a later date.

Tuscola County's quota is
$24,690. The Detroit Edison Co.
has paid $250 to be applied to the
county's apportionment.

Five Babies Born
in Hospital Here
Within Three Hours

Doctor and nurses of Pleasant
Home Hospital at Cass City believe
something of a record was set for
a small town hospital. Armistice
Day five babies, including two sets
of twins, arrived in a three-hour
period, between one and four
o'clock that afternoon. i

First arrivals were twins, a
boy and a girl, born to Mr. and
Mrs. Donavan Albertson of Clif--,
ford. Next was a son born to Mr.
and Mrs. Durand Gotts of King-
ston, followed by twin boys, born
to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dillon of Col-
wood.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
George Hudson of Cass City Fri-
day evening.

Mississippi, is now in Camp Peary,
Virginia. i

_V— i
In a letter dated Nov. 8, T-5

Casimir A. Bartnik informs the
Chronicle that he is now stationed
at Port Lewis, Washington. "It's
sure good to receive the home
town paper once a week," he
writes.

77 Tons of Scrap
Metal Collected in
County Last Week

Twenty army trucks, two.trucks
from the county .road commission
and a truck donated by Harry
Burns of Millington collected 77%
tons of scrap metal on Nov. 9. man> son of Mrs- Antoinette Was-
This was sold for $621.62. Ex-! serman of Route 2, Cass City, has
penses, mostly for meals of sol-jbeen awarded a good conduct
diers assisting in the collection, medal. Sgt. Wasserman is with
were $51.01. The remainder goes the U. S. armed forces in Europe,
into a fund which will be used for
the entertainment of the soldiers
guarding the prisoners of war
working in the sugar beet fields.

Collection sales ranged from $4
a ton for wire to $10 a ton for
cast iron.

At Akron and Fairgrove high
schools 4 tons were assembled at
each place. Rural schools were
the best collectors in this cam-
paign. In the Cass City community
two rural neighborhoods did ex-
ceptional work. At the Dillman
School, Miss Alma Bushong, teach-
er, a truck load was awaiting the
collectors, and the Sand Valley
School district, Mrs. Sam Blades,
teacher, contributed four loads. At
the latter school, the collectors
were served pumpkin pie.

—V—-
Staff Sergeant Joseph Wasser-

-V

Michigan State College that the
cost of food in proportion to the

i consumer's buying power was the
least in 30 years; that the cost of
living had increased only 5 per
cent since September, 1942, while
wages of labor had gone up 15
per cent. "Why not roll back
wages instead of food prices?" Al-
bert S. Goss, master, National

1931—Grand champion steer,
Lewis Homer, $460; reserve cham-
pion steer, Jim Milligan, $360;
grand champion lamb—Delbert
Rawson, $300.

1932—Grand champion lamb,
Ralph Rawson, $275.

1933—Grand champion lamb,
Clayton O'Dell, $600; reserve
champion lamb, Harry Crandall,
Jr., $210.

1934—Grand champion lamb,
Harry Crandall, Jr., $250.

1935—Reserve champion steer,
Lynn Spencer, $350.

1936—Reserve champion steer,
Floyd Dodge, $350.

1937—GrandGrange, in an address before the A1f T^Tn S$f * S '
state grange convention in Grand i ̂ lfred. Gfda11^ *67*;. ref™
Rapids warned that the nation waslchamPlon steer' Floyd Dodge' $378'

inflation unless Congress curtailed
consumer buying power through
taxation. Goss urged a combined 194o_-Grand champion
tax and post-war savings P^n j Leglie Smith> $1419; r/serve cham.

champion steer,

c; TP <?u MO^ w-c. f -HIT wheret)y surplus earnings could beS F 3|c Max Wise, son of Mr.' ,nllnT10, f,r ., * v/j4. TTI
and Mrs. Jacob Wise, who has
been stationed at Port Hueneme,
California, serving with the Sea-
bees, has been moved and his mail
is now sent in care of the Post-
master, San Francisco, California.

Mrs. Wm. Little has received
word that her grandson, Merrill,
Chaffee, of Ferndale, who was re-
cently graduated from Great
Lakes, Illinois, Naval Training
Station, is now stationed at the

GILES FULCHER DIED
IN PONTIAC WEDNESDAY

the

S.
phia.

-rr „„•.«. i • ™,-i j ,Hospltal m Phllade1'

Harland Charter, recently pro-
moted to yeoman 3rd class, U. S.
N. R., stationed at Sarragut,
Idaho, enjoyed a 15-day leave from
Nov. 1 to Nov. 16 with his wife
and son. He visited friends and
relatives in and near Detroit,
Romeo and -Cass City.

Mrs. Lyle Zapfe and daughters,
the Misses Marie and Donna, and

siphoned from the market. In
brief, the farm position: No feder-
al subsidy to stabilize food prices;
let the consumer pay higher food

pion steer, Bruce Stine,
1941—Reserve champion steer,

Leslie Peasley, $303; grand cham-
pion lamb, Mickie Littler, $255;
reserve champion lamb, Frances* i »» i * I * i t . I A v;s5^?JL V Cprices out of higher earnings; halt j g;oeT>fff

labor's preferred status for wage 19
F
4|_Grand champion lamb,

increases; impose more taxes —
the middle
brackets.

on
and lower income

Labor. The cost of living has
increased faster than wages and

Concluded on page 4.

Giles Fulcher, who has been em-
ployed in the George Hitchcock
hardware store for many years,
passed away Wednesday at the
home of his son in Pontiac. The
body was brought to Cass City to
the Douglas Funeral Home yester-
day.

Funeral services will be con-
ducted at two o'clock Saturday
afternoon at the Cass City Baptist
Church.

T>-._r f\4-4-^ T\J
«,€¥„ UTIO IM *

in

MARRIAGES IN TUSCOLA.

Louis Hollister, 23, Gilford;
Luella Putman, 16, Gilford; mar-
ried at Caro on Nov. 6 by Rev.
P. O. Hawley.

Agustin Gutierrez, 28, Reese;
Consuelo Mosqueda, 22, Reese;
married at Caro on Nov. 12 by
Justice Frank St. Mary.

Ray Kenton Smith, 21, Vassar;
Loraine Louise Kabat, 19, Reese;
married by Rev. Otto Rupprecht
on Oct. 17 at Reese.

The Cass City chapter of . .
Future Farmers of America at- Miss Josephine Olsoway met A|S
tended a combined meeting of all Lawrence Zapfe in Detroit Tues-
Thumb chapters at Bad 'Axe on day evening. He came from Great
Wednesday, Nov. 10. Concluded on page 5.

The meeting was opened with
music by the .Bad Axe band, fol-
lowed by a speech by Luke Kelley,
state executive of the F. F. A. He
talked to the chapters on the sub-
ject of accomplishing this year's
program . of work. After this the i The Rev. Otto N. Braun, 57, pas-
officers had group meetings to de- tor of the Evangelical Church at
velop leadership which will better Reed City, was found dead of a
the chapters. j heart attack in the woods north

There were 196 boys present and of Foreman in Lake County Mon-
all had lunch served by the Bad day afternoon by conservation offi-
Axe Home Economics Club. In the (

 ce?s.
afternoon, the chapters had a con- ! Rev. Mr. Braun had previously
test of opening and closing cere- been pastor of the Evangelical
monies in which Melvin Frederics ( Church at Owendale for seven
was chosen all-district treasurer, years.

Friday, November 19, the Cass -
City chapter will initiate new First Presbyterian Church, Cass
members into the chapter. All ' City— Sunday, Nov. 21, 1943:
members are looking forward to | Preaching service at the Presby-
developing worth-while activities terian Church at 12 noon Sunday,
this year and having a good time. Nov. 21.

Read the want ads—page 5.
Sunday School at 11:00 a.

Advertisement.

Dairy Feed Program
Payments in Sanilac

Payment under the dairy feed
program on whole milk, butterfat,
butter and cream will be made in
Sanilac County at a series of meet-
ings from Friday, Nov. 19, to
Thursday, Dec. 2, according to
John Wengert, chairman of the
Sanilac County AAA Committee.

The schedule of meetings in the
northwestern part of the county
follows:

Saturday, Nov. 20 — Lamotte
jTwp. at the Lamotte Twp. Hall,
i Friday, Nov. 26—Moore Twp. at
the Sanilac County AAA Office at
Sandusky.

Saturday, Nov. 27—Austin and
Argyle Twps. at Austin Town Hall.

Monday, Nov. '29—Greenleaf and
Evergreen Twps. at Shabbona
Community Hall.

The hours at each hall will be
from 9:00 to 4:00, slow time, or
any farmer may bring his evidence
with him to the county office any
day of the week.

The following rates of payment
will be made: Whole milk, 30c per
cwt. (regardless of test); butter-
fat, 4c lb.; butter, 3.2c Ib. (80% of
butterfat rate); cream, .8c lb.
(20% of the butterfat rate).

This payment will be made for
these products produced during the
month of October. A second pay-
ment will be made under the
dairy feed payment program in
November and December, during
the month of January.

Frances Koepfgen, $201.50; re-
serve champion steer, Don Doerr,
$277.

Cass City Loses
to Harbor Beach
in League Upset

Two innocent looking points ia
the first period in the football
game at Harbor Beach Friday
afternoon proved the winning mar-
gin for the Beachers in a 9 to 7
battle with Gass City on a wet
field.

Cass City took the field with a
clean record of five victories and
a tie agame in league competition
and were favored to win the Upper
Thumb championship but lost to
an alert and hard charging oppo-
nent,

On the opening kickoff Harbor
Beach took the ball on its own
15 and on a reverse Bill Rapson
zigzagged his way to the Cass
City 32. On line bucks by Rapson,
Art Tageson and Ken Robinson,
the Beachers drove to the Cass
City seven where the invaders held
and took over.

On the first play Dale Kettle-
well took the pass from center
back of his own goal line and be-
fore he could get rid pf the pig-
skin he was trapped by Don Bed-
ford and Jim Williams and the
Beachers had a two-point safety.

Cass City came back strong in
the remaining minutes of the first
period and held possession of the
ball near midfield when the period
ended.

Early in the second quarter Cass
City drove to the Beacher 14 on
line bucks by Dale Kettlewell and
McConnell getting the ball in po-
sition to throw a 14 yard pass

Concluded on page 4.
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Mennonite Brethren in Christ—
Ralph W. Herber, pastor.

Services of our second quarterly
meeting will be held this week in
charge of Presiding Elder Jas. S.
Wood of Pontiac as follows:

Mizpah—Preaching and business
meeting, Friday, 8:00 p. m.; Sun-
day School, Sunday, 10:30 a. m.;
worship service, Sunday, 11:30.

Union ordinance and fellowship
service, Sunday, 8:00 p. m.

Riverside—Preaching service on
Thursday, 8:00 p. m.; Sunday
School, Sunday, 11:00 a. m.; wor-
ship service, Sunday, 10:00 a. m.

Revival services at this church
Nov. 22-Dec. 4 with Rev. G. N.
Bridges of Marlette as evangelist.

10:10 a. m., worship service. Music
by the choir. Thanksgiving mes-
sage by the pastor. Special thank-
offering for the War Time Service
Commission.

Fraser — 10:45 a. m., Bible
School. 11:30 a. m,, worship ser-
vice. Special music. Thanksgiving
message by the pastor. Special
thankoffering for the War Time
Service Commission.

Salem Evangelical Church—S. P.
Kirn, minister. Sunday, Nov. 21:

Sunday School session at 10:00
a. m. We welcome every former
member and all new ones. Come!
It will do you good and you will
be made welcome.

Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
The Woman's Missionary Society's
annual thankoffering service will
be held. Mrs. R. R. Turpin, a mem-
ber of the colored race, will be the
guest speaker. Her message will
be well worth hearing.

Junior League, in charge of
Mrs. Kirn, meets at 7:00 p. m.

C. E. M. C. also meets at 7:00
p. m. Welcome, youth and adults!

Evening worship at 8. Sermon
on the theme, "Thanksgiving with
Jesus."

This evening (Friday, Nov. 19)
the Golden Rule Class meets at the
home of E. W. Kercher.

Church and Sunday School elec-
tion December 9.

First Baptist Church—Frank B.
Smith, pastor. Sunday, Nov. 21:

10:00 a. m., Sunday Church
School.

11:00 a. m., morning worship.
Subject of sermon, "Glory in
Thanksgiving."

8:00 p. m., Gospel hour. Subject,
"They Who Fear the Lord."

Wednesday—8:00 p. m., midweek
service.

Ubly and Fraser Presbyterian
Churches—Robt. L. Morton, minis-
ter. Sunday, Nov. 21:

Ubly—9:30 a. 'm., Bible School.

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, Pastor.

Mass is field the first two Sun-
days of each month at 9:00 a. m.
and the last two or three Sunday?
at 11:00 a. m. The Holy Sacrifice
of the Mass is offered up every
morning during the week at 7:50.

St. Michaels Catholic Church—
Wilmot. Rev. John J. Bozek, Pas-
tor.

Mass is held the first two Sun-
days of the month at 11:00 a. m.
and the last two or three Sunday?
of the month at 9:00 a. «n.

Methodist Church—Cass City:
Morning worship, 10:00. The

Rev. Dudley Mosure will preach.
Sunday School, 11:15 a. m. Walter
Schell, supt.

Methodist Youth Fellowship on
Sunday evening.

Choir practice, Thursday eve-
ning.

Bethel Methodist Church-—Sun-
day School, 10:30. Worship service
at 11:30 a. m. The Rev. Dudley
Mosure will preach.

Paint for Bombs
Paint for bombs is subject to very

strict requirements. Bombs and
shells often have to be exposed to
the elements in ammunition dumps
for long periods. Paint on bombs
must be made to stand immersion
for 18 hours in cold water without
fading, softening, checking or chang-
ing in color. A lustreless olive drab
is used as a camouflage measure
to make ammunition on the ground
blend with the terrain. An impor-
tant factor is that the paint not only
must not chip or scale, but must not
tend to acquire a sheen or gloss
which might attract the attention of
the enemy.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Improved
Uniform
International

By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.
Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

HONESTY IN ALL THINGS

LESSON TEXT—Exodus 20:15; Levitt-
cus 19:11, 13; Luke 19:1-10, 45, 46.

GOLDEN TEXT—Thou shalt not steal.
—Exodus 20:15.

Study Club Meetsu-
The meeting of the Study

was held Monday evening at the |
home of Mrs. Harry Russell.
Thanksgiving hymns were sung by
the group. The response to roll
call was "an idea for Thanksgiving j
preparation." Chapter 2 on textiles j
was read by Mrs. L. D. MacRae. i
The next meeting will be held Dec.
6 at the home of Miss Florence
Lehman.
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Down Memory Lane
Twenty-five Years Ago (1918).

The Exchange Bank has added
to its equipment a Burrows ledger
posting machine, electrically driv-
en.

A chapel and receiving vault is
being erected in Elkland Cemetery.
The structure will be used mostly
during the severe winter weather
and is large enough to accommo-
date funeral parties.

James Brooker, for 54 years a
resident of Tuscola County, died
at his home here on Nov. 20, at
the age of 87 years.

Win. H. Adams is the first Cass
City soldier killed in action in
France. His death occurred on
Oct. 6. Arthur Seeger, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Seeger, was
wounded in action and later de-
veloped pneumonia which caused
his death on Oct. 24.

Park Jones, Benjamin Benkel-
man, Jr., and D. C. Mclntyre have
registered as part of the delega-
tion of the boys' work conference
of Y. M. C. A. to be held in Jack-
son Nov. 27 to Dec. 1.

The village council met Monday
evening and voted to keep the
doors of the post office locked each
day during the hours of mail dis-
tribution. It is simply a precaution
against the spread of the "flu."

Batavia, N. Y., and H. C. Howey
was the other voter.

Stanley Wickware, Alfred Free-
man and Geo. Burg left for Detroit
Wednesday to take the civil service
examination.

Caro suffered a disastrous fire
Saturday night when the Hirshberg
dry goods store was destroyed.

Thirty-five Years Ago (1908),

During the past seven years,
Wallace Gilbert has sold to the
pepple of Cass City 5,000 cords of
stbve wood. This wood was all
drawn from the Gilbert farm in
.Greenleaf Township to town by
Mr. Gilbert and his help. At the
present time he has 500 cords of
beech and maple wood ready for
delivery at his farm. This was
purchased Monday by C. W. Heller,
who will bring it to Cass City and
retail it to local residents.

In response to the request of
John Spurgeon, Sr., two other
citizens of Elkland Township have
informed the Chronicle- that they
cast their first vote for Abraham
Lincoln. Levi Muntz cast his at
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NEXT QUESTION, PLEASE

Quizzer—How can you keep milk
from getting sour?

Quizzee—Keep it in the cow!

Raise the Ceiling
Stranger—You farmers raise the

grain. What do all the other people
do before we consumers get the
flour?

Farmer—Raise the price!

Hash Dishes
Housewife—And how are you on

fancy dishes?
New Cook—Well, I'm awful care-

ful, ma'am, but sometimes things
will break.

What, No Snakes?
Stranger—Are you sure it's safe

to swim here? There aren't any
crocodiles?

Native—Sure. The octopus kept
them away until the sharks came.

Times Have Changed!
Housewife—Here, my good man,

is a nickel for a cup of coffee.
Tramp—Lady, you get me a cup

of coffee and I'll give you a dime!

Nice Figure
Jack—She seems to be a well

reared young lady.
Mack—Looks pretty good from

the front, too.

Hot or Cold?
Teacher—Johnny, what meal do

we eat in the morning?
John—Well, at our house, every

morning we have oatmeal.

Ladies' Hats
Mrs.—Don't you think my new

hat is a perfect fit?
Mr.—Fit? It's a. convulsion!

Phone by Months
Girl—Hello. Hello! Is this May?
Voice—No, this is August!

Look over the want ads—page 6.

Honesty seems to be so obviously
right that one might expect it always
and everywhere—if bitter experi-
ence had not indicated the opposite
to be true.

As a matter of fact, dishonesty
has become so common that a per-
son who is strictly honest is a bit of
a novelty. Some even think he is
peculiar.

Under such circumstances the
Christian needs to be vigilant lest
he also accommodate his own ideas
of honesty and begin to justify little
evasions rather than being absolute-
ly upright.

The teaching of Scripture on this
matter is very plain.

I. Honesty and Fair Dealing
(Exod. 20:15; Lev. 19:11, 13).

The very commandment against
stealing implies that men have a
right to that which they have made,
earned, or saved. If no one had
property rights there could be no
stealing. Some of our modern isms
deny such rights, but their reason-
ing is clearly not biblical or Chris-
tian.

"Thou shalt not steal" forbids ev-
ery kind of theft, and the passages
from Leviticus indicate that this in-
cludes more than robbery or ordi-
nary stealing.

It relates to every kind of false
dealing with another, such as op-
pression or the withholding of just
wages. That,v too, is stealing in
God's sight.

Perhaps we ought to be more spe-
cific and apply the truth to our own
day. Stealing includes such things
as loafing on one's job, "borrowing"
money from the cash drawer, tak-
ing goods from the stock with which
one is working, stealing another
man's sermon and preaching it as
one's own, "lifting" material out of
another man's book without credit,
contracting debts which one can
never pay, using false weights and
measures, adulterating food or oth-
er material, "watering" milk for
sale, selling worthless stock, dodgingf
taxes or lying to the tax assessor,
or using a slug instead of a nickel
in the telephone to escape proper
payment.

One might add gambling (which is
taking another man's property by
skill or by chance), making an un-
duly large profit on the labor of an-
other, making money out of the sor-
rows and failures of others, etc. To
be honest means to be fair—and that
has broad implications.

II. Honesty and Restoration (Luke
19:1-10).

The reality and thoroughness of
Zacchaeus' conversion was indicat-
ed by his willingness to restore all
the money he had unjustly (but,le-
gally, note that!) taken from his fel-
low citizens—-and that in fourfold
measure.

Insofar as it is possible to do so,
the honest person will make right
any known injustice. To be right
with God must mean that we are to
be right with men. The testimony
of many Christians could be pre-
sented to show that they have only
entered upon real peace and use-
fulness as they have made consist-
ent effort to right every wrong, to
pay every debt.

Often such actions open opportu-
nities for Christian testimony and
point others to the redemption in
Christ, which makes a man live
right as well as talk right.

III. Honesty and Religion (Luke
19:45, 46).

One might think it unnecessary to
urge honesty upon religious folk.
They ought to be honest. But here
we see in sharp contrast to the
quick honesty and restitution of Zac-
chaeus, the stubborn disobedience
and dishonesty, of the priests in the
temple. Jesui had already cleansed
the temple of the traffic in money-
changing and the sate of animals for
sacrifice practiced there (see John
2:13-17). On that occasion He re-
buked them because they made His
Father's house "a house of mer-
chandise."

Had they known the change of
heart of a converted Zacchaeus they
would have heeded His admonition.
But they did not believe in Christ
and went on with their ungodly dese-
cration of the temple area until it
became "a den of thieves" (v. 46).

What happened so long ago needs
application to our present day. So
apt is the quotation -from the "Les-
son Commentary" which we have
used before that we repeat it now.

Speaking of "the goings on in our
own churches" the writer says, "Is
a church honest when it assumes ob-
ligations that it cannot meet, and is
then forced to use all sorts of ques-
tionable means to raise money for
the benefit of the church? Is a
church honest when it turns a build-
ing consecrated to the worship of
God into a restaurant or a theater?
Is a church honest that turns its
pulpit into a lecture platform for the
discussion of current events or the
review of popular books /or plays?"

Frances Belle Watson Club— j
The Frances Belle Watson Club

met Thursday with Mrs. Bert|
Clara. Dinner was served at 7:00j
p. m. After a short business ses-!
sion conducted by Mrs. George
Sampson, Mrs. Chris Roth pre-;
sented Mrs. Mert Hughes with a
gift as she will be an absent mem-
ber for the winter months. The
next meeting ef the club will be
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Purdy Dec. 9.

spend the winter with Mrs. How-
ard Loomis.

Mrs. Chester Miller arrived Sat-
urday from Lincoln, Neb., where
she spent a few days with her hus-
band, Lt. (Chaplain) Chester
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony D. Caro-
lan of Bay City visited relatives
here Sunday.

Mrs. Merdock Hughes joined
Mrs. Wm. McKenzie in Detroit
Wednesday and left by Greyhound
bus for Carroll, Iowa, to spend the
winter. Mrs. McKenzie has been
visiting relatives and friends here
the past four weeks.

Mrs. George Hendershot enter-
tained Friday evening a large
group- of friends at her home.
Prizes for 50-50 were awarded and
refreshments served.

Death of Ida T. Mullin—,
Ida T. Mullin, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Daniel Mullin, died at
her home in Gagetown on Nov. 11,
1943, after a five days' illness. Rev.
Fr. John McCulloijgh conducted
funeral services in St. Agatha
Church on Monday, Nov. 15, at
9:00 a. m. and burial was made in
the church cemetery.

Miss Mullin was born in Gage-
town June 11, 1921, and was a
member of St. Agatha, Church.

Besides her parents she is sur-
vived by two sisters, Veronica at
home and Mrs. Charles Grady of
Gagetown; a brother, S|Sgt. Wm.
F. Mullin in the U. S. Army in
North Africa; three half sisters,
Mrs. Leo Kehoe and Mrs. Leo Bar-
tholomy of Gagetown and Mrs. Ed
Hennessey of Detroit.

Relatives and friends from a
distance in attendance at the fu-
neral were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hen-
nessey and Jack, Mr. and Mrs.
John Mullin and son, all of De-
troit; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hein
of Port Hope; and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Goyette of Harbor Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl J. Kurd and
Mrs. Rebecca Kurd- attended the
funeral of Mrs. Mina Kreale, a
cousin, at Davisburg Sunday.

i Leroy David, grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. William Johnston, who
was graduated from Gagetown
High School last June, joined the
marines and left last week.
\ Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Purdy spent
Saturday and Sunday in Detroit

! visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neitzel.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil McKinnon and

Miss Patricia LaCross visited rela-
tives in Detroit from Friday until
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Kehoe and daughter, Geraldine,
Mrs. Agnes O'Rourke and the Me-
Kinnons were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Hunter.

Mrs. Lena Farson of Pontiac
spent Saturday and Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. Anna High.

Bert Clara, Charles Seekings
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rocheleau
Elmer Butler, .Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Loomis, Edward Fischer, Ar-
thur Fischer, Mr. and Mrs. Normar
Emmons, Pearl Emmons and Alvir
Beach have gone north hunting.

Capt. F. A. Hemerick of Clear
water, Florida, spent from Frida^
until Tuesday with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Hemerick.

Mrs. Henry Walters and Mrs
Jack Head and daughter, Penelope
of Detroit visited over the week-
end with relatives here.

Mrs. Paul A. Hunter and daugh-
ter, Patricia, of Alpena is spending
two weeks with her parents, 'Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel O'Rourke.

Mrs. Clem Mosack returned to
Pontiac Saturday after spending
three weeks with relatives here.

Miss Mary Wald and Miss Mary
Louise Wald visited Miss Margaret
Wald of Saginaw last week.

Born Sunday, Nov. 14, at their
home to Mr. and Mrs. William
Grappan, an eight pound baby girl.
They named her Karen Lee. Wil-
liam, Jr., was three years old the
same day.

Miss Joy Fischer of Mt. Pleasant
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Fischer.

Rev. Earl Geer gave a talk to
pupils of the Owendale High
School Armistice Day.

Mrs. Henry McConkey, who
spent the summer with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Russell Luther of Union-
ville, arrived here Thursday to

Part of Him
The first thing a marine corps

recruit learns is that "his rifle is
to be & part of him and that he and
his rifle are the basic unit on which
the marine corps maintains its repu-
tation for handling every emer-
gency."

Army Approves Gum
In army planning, gum chewing is

emphatically approved on the
grounds thai it increases the flow of
saliva, relieves thirst, reduces mus«
cular tension and steadies the nerves
of men working or fighting under se-
vere strain.

Less than 100 people
live in Santa Claus, In-
diana, but each year the
postmaster sends out
more than half a mil-
lion Christmas cards
and packages. Nearby
is a granite statue of
Santa Claus, dedicated
to children of the world.

Oil

In the Nazi slave coun-
of Poland, Greece,
slavia little chil-

dren starve to death, the
older and stronger ones
are sold into slavery
where they can live but
a few sad years at the
most.

Family Tradition
The Carter Harrisons, father and

son, served ten terms as mayors of
Chicago.

Complete Giveaway
Mrs.—I think I'm losing my mind.
Mr.—Well, it's no wonder. Every

time you see me you give me a
piece of it.

Divided Opinion
Brown—You know Mabel has teeth

just like pearls.
Green—Yen. She's got a mouth

like an oyster, all right.

Spontaneous Ignition
Spontaneous ignition is a phenome-

non that occurs in such common ar-
ticles as oily dust cloths, mops or
waste and paint-stained rags or
clothing. Chemical reaction causes
the material to heat up until actual
fire bursts forth.

Known as Steel Toughener
The importance of vanadium as

a steel toughener has been known
for almost 50 years, but only since
the rich Peruvian deposits were dis-
covered in about 1905 has it been
possible to use it to any great extent.

Urge Finer Chopping
Finer chopping and proper distri-

bution of the heavy material in the
silo has been recommended instead
of adding water, or harvesting when
the crop is too green or too high in
moisture content. Advantages of
this method show that there is less
weight to handle, less silo pressure,
practically no leakage, and a food
from which the livestock can get
more food value since they don't
have to take in so much water along
with it.

Read the want ads—page 5.

Retort Direct
Harry—My, but you have big

ears!
Billy—Yeh. All I lack is your j

brains to be a perfect jackass!

Fast Delivery, Perhaps
Friend—Lovely baby. How old,

is he?
Dad—Just ten weeks.
Friend—And is it your youngest?

ELECTRICITY
IS

Lefs

rationed. —
if way by

AUCTION YARDS
Market Report for
Tuesday, Nov. 16, 1943

Best veal 15.50-
Fair to good 15.00-
Common kind -14.50'
Lights 12.00-
Deacons 1.00'
Good grass cattle ..10.00'
Common kind 7.90'
Common beef

cows ,. 7.50'
Cutters 6.00
Canners 4.50
Best butcher

bulls 10.70.
Light bulls 7.50
Stock bulls 21.00
Feeders 24.00
Best butcher

hogs .13.40
Light hogs 10.50
Heavy hogs 12.80
Roughs up to
Good butcher

lambs 11.40

-11.40
•10.50
•73.00
•55.00

•13.50
•12.40
•13.20
11.40

-12.10

UBLY STOCK
YARD

Market Report
Nov. 15, 1943—
Grass steers, fair .. 9.00- 9.6.0
Common grass

steers 7.20- 8.80
Fair grass

heifers 9.30- 9.40
Common grass

heifers 8.50- 9.10
Fair cows 7.90- 8.10
Cutters 6.00- 6.50
Canners 3.90- 5.00
Light bulls 7.00- 7.20
Stock bulls ' ...36.00-53.50

.Feeder cattle 22.00-48.00
: Dairy cows .46.50-83.00
Best veal 14.90-15.10

; Common veal 13.00-14.80
Light veal ....10.00-11.00
Deacons 1.00- 5.00
Best hogs 13.00-13.20
Medium hogs 12.40-12.90
Light 9.20-12.00

i Sale every Monday at 2:00 p. m.

Herb Haist, Auctioneer

! VOLUNTARY CONSERVATION!

Electricity is cheap and unrationed and
there is no shortage of electricity in this
area. But because there is an urgent need
to save coal and manpower and trans-
portation for war, the Government is ask-
ing for VOLUNTARY conservation. This
means turning off all lights not actually
in use. It means remembering to turn off
the cellar light and the porch light and
lamps in unoccupied rooms. It means the
careful use of electric appliances. It
means keeping lamp bulbs and reflectors
dust-free, and "sharing the light" wher-
ever possible by making one reading
lamp serve two people.

If you and every other American will
do these things, thousands of tons of coal
will be saved every day—coal critically
needed NOW. No one wants electricity
added to the list of things rationed. All of
us would rather save VOLUNTARILY.
Here is a chance to prove that voluntary,
self-imposed rationing will work. The
Detroit Edison Company.

CONSERVE -ELECTRICITY
Even a 5% sa^mq n ihe months use of electric
xv bv. Petron tLdison customers wil. save 'abou*

190 CARLOADS OF COAL PER MONTH

1-800
TRAIN MILES

14,000
MANHOURS
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Roger B. Whitman

Roger B. Whitman—WNU Features.

You may not be able to replace worn
«r broken household equipment. This is
•war. Government priorities come first.
So take care of what you have . . . as
well as you possibly can. This column
%y the homeowner's friend tells you how.

Question: A very old' barn and
tenant house were constructed of
•one-inch white oak and poplar
boards, unfinished. Buildings have
never been painted or finished. How
can we finish and preserve the walls,
preferably in a rich brown?

Answer: A good quality shingle
stain will probably be best suited
ior the rough lumber. Many paint
manufacturers make a creosote
shingle stain in a wide range of
colors; or you can make your
own by mixing four parts raw lin-
seed oil, two parts coal tar creosote
oil and one part japan drier. For s
darker brown add color-in-oil,
thinned with linseed oil to the con-
sistency of paint. Use the color in
the proportion of two parts in the
above formula. Apply with a brush.

* * *
Overcoating

Question:, My white clapboard
.house is in a section made smoky
by a nearby mill. We had planned
to paint the house, but now have
been advised to cover it with a rough
cement-like product blown on the

One little part of her painting les-
son has been forgotten by this wom-
an, who has been studying at the
American Women's Voluntary Serv-
ice course. She has forgotten to
spread some newspapers on the floor
under her work. When she finds
her floor spotted with paint, she
will wish she had taken this pre-
caution.

wood. This can be washed when-
ever necessary. We know nothing
about it and would like your opinion.

Answer: I should not advise any-
thing with a rough surface, for it
will catch dirt and make washing
difficult. Find out whether the ma-
terial is in use by owners in your
neighborhood and get their opinions
of it.

* * *
Leaky Cellar

Question: In heavy rains, water
seeps into my cellar where tfie. foun-
dation wall and the upper frame and
brick veneer meet. How can this be
cured?

Answer: In a brick veneer house,
water soaking through the brick-
work runs down inside and may col-
lect at the bottom of the space be-
tween the veneer and the sheathing.
It is then likely to run off through
the cellar. The remedy is to drill
small holes through the brickwork at
the bottom of the space, so that wa-
ter can drain off to the outside.

• * * *
Swollen Shingles

Question: Shingles on the back oi
my new house are swollen out ol
place. I am told that this is due tc
dampness, but that in dry weatiiei
the shingles will return to place
Can you advise me on this?

Answer: In dry weather you will
undoubtedly find that the shingles
will shrink and that no harm wil.1
be done. I should recommend giv-
ing them a coat of top quality shin-
gle stain at that time.

* # *
Bluestone Binder

Question: Our driveway consists
of several inches of cinders, with
two or three inches of bluestone.
What can be used as a binder foi
the bluestone? j

Answer: An asphalt emulsion is
made for the purpose. Your roac
commissioner can furnish you witt
the names of firms who carry this
oroduct. I

Antarctic Chart
Issued by Navy;

*/ •/ i

Contains Much Data Never

Before Seen on Map.

WASHINGTON.—A new chart of
Antarctica and the southern polar
regions, covering six million square
miles, and. in preparation several
years, has been issued by the hydro-
graphic office of the navy depart-
ment.

Combining all published informa-
tion and many data of the area nev-
er before seen on a map, some of it
collected by the United States Ant-
arctic Service under Rear - Adm.
Richard E. Byrd, the map's crea-
tion was supervised by Com. R. A.
J. English, who commanded the po-
lar survey ship the Bear on Byrd's
first trip to the region.

Antarctica is almost entirely with-
in the Antarctic Circle. It has an
area of nearly six million square
miles, almost equal to the combined
a/eas of the United States and Eu-
rope. Its coastline of 14,000 miles
is almost completely known, but by
far the greatest part of Antarctica
has never been seen by a human.
Unknown coastal sections include
the southwestern limits of the Wed-
del sea and a portion of the coast
of the Roosevelt sea.

The chart also gives oceanic
depths to 5,500 fathoms.

Almost all the shore of Antarctica
touches the sea in high ice cliffs
which rise steeply at short distances
inland. The polar plateau is about
10,000 feet high. Mountain ranges
have peaks which tower to 13,000
feet and several volcanoes have
been observed. /

There are few good harbors or
safe anchorages and exploratory
vessels have been forced to moor to
ice floes, with steam up at all times
so that they can be moved quickly
if weather or ice conditions should
change.

Details for the map were supplied
by the United States and ships of
the British, French, Australian, New
Zealand, German and Norwegian
countries.

Tobacco Organism
As moisture-free tobacco contains

some 15 to 20 per cent of inorganic
matter or ash, the organic con-
stituents of the dry tobacco make up
some 80 to 85 per cent. Among the
organic compounds contained in low-
grade tobacco are nicotine, cellu-
lose, chlorophyll, resins, waxes, fatty
substances, organic acids, pentosans
and sugars.

Burma Split
Burma's 14% million persons are

divided into lowlanders and high-
landers. Along the central valley
dwell the lowland Burmese, a quiet,
passive, rice-growing people with a
culture that in. the past built im-
mense and gaudy temples along the
Irrawaddy. In the hills to east and
west live numerous half-civilized
tribes.

Cake Finally Catches Up
With Yankee Sergeant

SAN DIEGO.—Well preserved in
French wine, a fruit cake mailed in
Natchez, Miss., finally reached its
destination here following a circuit-
ous journey of several thousand
miles.

The recipient, Marine Sergt. Wil-
liam H. Covington, disclosed the itin-
erary of the eight-pound delicacy
after it had been mailed to him by
his grandmother, Mrs. Mary Chis-
holm, last October.

Addressed to 'a unit from which
Covington had subsequently been de-
tached, the cake was rerouted to
the South Pacific base where the
marine's former outfit had gone.

It fell by coincidence into the
hands of Pvt. Robert L. Anway,
who knew that Covington was still
in San Diego. He sent it back to the
mainland.

On receipt of it here, Covington
sought out Anway's wife and gave
her a portion of the cake. Mrs.
Anway immediately sent it on its
travels again — to her husband
across the Pacific.
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Blitzed Bottle Babies
Suffer Pram Shortage

LONDON.—Baby perambulators
rank as first priority war relief in
the Lancashire town of Bottle. So
acute is the shortage that $2,400 do-
nated by the British War Relief so-
ciety of America after the town was
blitzed was completely used up pur-
chasing 100 prams, which now are
being sold to mothers.

"We had to restrict them to moth-
ers of three or more children be-
cause of the great demand," Mrs.
E. H. Smith, chairman of the Bottle
maternity child welfare committee,
said. The committee is trying to
purchase more prams, but manufac-
turers say they are unavailable, she
added.

Dr. F. T. Wood, Bottle medical
officer, suggests that the present
system, whereby doctors and mid-
wives issue certificates to enable
mothers and expectant mothers to
obtain extra milk and eggs, should
be extended to perambulators.

With the Hunters—
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Drace are

hunting near Red Oak.
Darwin Curtis was the first from

this locality to bring home a deer.
Darwin and brothers, Armond and
Royce, of Caro, were near Rose
City. ,

Melvin Phillips and George Ash-
croft are near Rose City and Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Gage at St. Helens.

Wm. and Henry Zemke are at the
Frutchey Ranch.

Louis Locke is at Grayling and
R. E. Johnson at Sand Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Churchill
are at Summit City, where Mrs.
Churchill and children will stay
with Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Elder.

Clarence Stockwell will hunt
near Red Oak.

Bruce Wentworth, Leigh Biddle,
Al, Walter and Stanley Rogers,

j James Sangster, Leo Ashcrof t,
Russell Hayward and Albert North
left Saturday for the north in
search of deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Retherford
entertained on Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Gibbs of Caro, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. _Lee, and Mr. and Mrs.
Kennetth Robinson and daughter,
all of Pontiac. Mrs. Robinson be-
fore her marriage was Miss Shir-
ley Coleman, a granddaughter of
the Retherfords. Baby Pamela K is
a sweet little great granddaugh-
ter, say the Retherfords.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Blank and
daughter of Pinconning were week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ken-,
neth Johnson. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Perry and
Mrs. Lloyd Hicks attended the fu-
neral of Geo. English at Dayton
on Thursday. „ |

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hicks and
family spent Saturday evening at
the Melvin Phillips home. j

Mrs. Louis Locke and daughters,
Vehna and Shirley, and Miss Shir-
ley Kelley were Sunday afternoon
callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Vern McGregory at Decker, j

Leland Lewis underwent a ton-
sillectomy at Pleasant Home Hos-
pital.

The first quarterly conference of
the year was held on Monday eve-
ning in the Deford church. The
district superintendent, Rev. Mr.
Phillips, gave a very inspirational
address on "Evangelism."

Hazen Warner and family and
Wm. Patch and son, -Billy, spent
Sunday afternoon in Saginaw with
Mr. Patch's daughter, Stella Patch
and Elsie Pringle, who .are em-
ployed there.

Leonard Bruder and family left
Monday for a week's visit with
relatives in and near Rogers City.

Joseph Oleski of Detroit spent
the week endfhere with his family.

Bill Swarthout of Owosso came
Saturday to assist Harold Biddle
with chores during Leigh's ab-
sence.

Janice Young is spending some
time with her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Biddle.

Don't Bruise Potatoes
Since many of the rot fungi can

enter through wounds on the sweet
potato, the pathologist advises grow-
ers to be particularly careful not to
bruise the . potatoes during digging
and crating. Some growers handle
them as if they were eggs.

Indians Get Sulfa and
Medicine Man Is Through
FORT HALL, IDAHO.—Progress

made by the federal government in
furnishing medical care for its In-
dian wards in the last 15 years "has
been amazing," says Superintendent
C. L. Graves of the Fort Hall reser-
vation.

He said that sulfa drugs have been
"a godsend for our Indians."

"Sulfa has been the means of prac-
tically eliminating the scourge of
trachima," Graves said. "It is
marked how the Indians have drift-
ed away from their ancient rituals
for healing the sick."

CHANGE OF ADDRESSES OF
CHRONICLE SUBSCRIBERS

To subscribers of the Chron-
icle who desire to have their
paper sent to a new address:
When sending your NEW ad-
dress, please send also the LAST
address to which copies were
mailed. Only if you do this can
we readily find your former ad-
dress, since postal regulations
require that our subscription
list be filed geographically by
address.

PULPWOOD goes to WAR

Ex-S-
MALDEN, MO.—Jim Smith, of

Long Island, N. Y., acquired a
variety of cuts and gashes in his
work at the Maiden army air
field mess hall.

His superior officer looked into
Smith's file to see whether the
sergeant was properly classified.
He's still wondering.

Smith used to be a sword swal-
lower.

MAKES PLANE
PLASTICS, EXPL
SHIPPING CONTAINERS,
S MEDICAL DRESSINGS

FLOATING STREETCAR

Two soldiers had just managed to
stagger aboard a street car, reports
Stars and Stripes. One of them
turned to the nearest uniformed per-
son and offered his fare. "Sorry ]
can't take it," replied the stranger.
"I'm a naval officer."

"Holy smoke, Joe," shouted the
soldier>to his buddy, "let's get offa
here. We've boarded a battleship."

Extremely Short
Diner — Some strawberry short-

cake, please.
Waiter-fHere you are, sir. "
Diner—-Where are the straw-

berries?
Waiter—That's what's short!

You Said It!
Jones—Did you understand what

your wife meant when she said to
look out for the Sword of Damocles?

Smith—No, that's over my head.

A Hint???
He—I'm thinking of asking some

girl to marry me.
She—It's a good idea, if you ask

me.

LUCKY GIRL

Jane-4-Well, Muriel married a man
with a pug nose.

Joan—She waited long enough.
Something had to turn up.

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD

Victory Garden Joke 199,999
Preacher—Rastus, you and the

Lord have made a wonderful im-
provement in that lot you're work-
ing on.

Rastus—Yassuh, we has. But
youall should a seen it when de
Lawd was taken care ob it by His-
self!

Laying* Layers

Layers that lay are worth
a lot of extra care and at-
tention now because those ex-
tra eggs pay well. If you
knew what we know, you
would begin feeding them
Avi-Tab too . . . You'd begin
right now! Begin right now
by asking us about DR.
SALSBURY'S AVI-TAB.

Fratetiey Bean Co.
Cass City Phone 61R2

A Member Dr. Salsbury's
Nation-wide Poultry Health

Service.

of meat per man per day .
States Army is feeding its soldiers . . .
for it... Meat is the basic food around
which the entire meal is planned, be-
cause meat furnishes protein, vitamins,
phosphorus, energy and iron—all essen-
tial to health. That is why meat is the
center of Victory meals in the Army
and on the home front.

Whether you're buying beef, pork,
lamb or veal your meals will be more
delicious when your meat is from our
market. We sell only selected, quality
meat for your good health. It's wise to
buy good meat, such as the pan-broiled
lamb chops shown above.

. That's what the United
And there's good reason

TO PAN-BROIL: Use heavy frying pan,
without fat, water or cover. Brown both
sides. Reduce temperature, cook slowly.
Turn frequently. Pour, off drippings as
they collect.

Smoked
Picnic Hams

5 points

We have com-
plete supplies of
Beef, Pork,

Bacon, Hams,
Cheese, Poultry.

ORDER
Thanksgiving

Poultry Now ! !

FARMERS ! We Buy Poultry Daily.

&
Buyers of Livestock and Poultry Telephone 16 ?

Ann Page

Spaghetti
Ann Page

Mustard
Sultana Plain

Olives .
lona

Peas .
lona

Corn
lona

Tomatoes
Creamy

3-lb.
box 27c

16-oz.
jar 9e

101/2 oz.
jar

20-oz.
can

20-oz.
can

No. 2
can

3-lb.
jar

dozen

27c

lie

lie

lie

carton

rolls
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Social News About Folks of Cass City
Mrs. Corpron Hostess
to Extension Group

The Cass City Home Economics
Extension Group No. 1 were en-
tertained in the home of Mrs. E. A.
Corpron Tuesday evening, for their
first meeting of the fall season.
A six o'clock dinner was served
by the hostess, assisted by Mrs.
Lyle Koepfgen, Mrs. Guy Landon,
Mrs. Ben Kirton and Mrs. Frank
Hall.

Following the dinner, the chair-
man, Mrs. Keith McConkey, con-
ducted a business meeting during
which it was decided to send a
barrel of canned fruit and vege-
tables to the Starr Commonwealth
near Albion. Plans were formulat-
ed for a Christmas party to be
held Tuesday evening, Dec. 14, at
the home of, Mrs. Koepfgen when
gifts will be exchanged. The com-
mittee on arrangements is com-
posed of Mrs. Herman Doerr, Mrs.
Albert Gallagher, Mrs. A. H. Kin-
naird and Mrs. D. A. Krug.

Mrs. Guy Landon and Mrs. Herb
Ludlow were designated captains
of an attendance contest which is ]
held annually by the group. j

, The leaders, Miss Lura DeWitt'
and Mrs. C. L. Graham, presented
the lesson entitled "We Keep Our
House in Kepair," illustrating
various methods of repair such as
mending screens, repairing elec-
tric cords, water faucets, etc.

The next regular meeting will
be held Jan. 25 at which the lesson
will be "New Tricks for Old
Clothes."

Officers who serve the group for
the current club year are: Chair-
man, Mrs. McConkey; vice chair-
man, Mrs. E. W. Kercher; secre-
tary-treasurer, Mrs. John West;
leaders, Miss DeWitt and Mrs.
Graham.

LOCALS

Cass City Folks at
Detroit Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Young, Miss
Laura Maier, Lester Bailey, and
Mrs. Carleton Palmer and daugh-
ter, Linda, went to Detroit Sun-
day. Mr. Bailey, Mrs. Palmer and
daughter continued on to Wayne
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Eichard Van
Winkle. Mrs. Palmer and daugh-
ter remained to spend some time
with the Eichard VanWinkles. Mr.!
and Mrs. Young and Miss Maier,
attended the wedding of Mr.
Young's niece, Miss Lois Goldie.

Miss Goldie and Keith Carey of
Great Lakes, 111., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eobert Carey of Charlevoix,
were married at 1:00 p. m. in the
home oi tfte bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Goldie. The cere-
mony, attended by relatives and a
few close friends, was read by the
Eev. Mr. Eidley, an Episcopalian
minister. Following the wedding
a reception for 75 guests was held.

The bride wore for her wedding
a suit of medium green wool and ;
"with it a blouse made from herj
:mother's ivory white wedding]
gown. Her corsage was of orchids.'
lThe mothers wore dresses of blue
with corsages of pink carnations.

A|S Jack Goldie, brother of the
bride and stationed at Great Lakes,
111., attended the groom. Both
groom and best man wore dress
uniforms of the Navy blue.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Carey are
graduates of Alma College. The
groom was outstanding in football
circles a few years ago. He is
now a first class petty officer and
an athletic instructor at Great
Lakes. The newlyweds left on an
afternoon train for Chicago where
they will make their home.

GROUP ENTERTAINED AT

50-50 FRIDAY EVENING

Miss Euth Schenck and Mrs.
Maurice Joos entertained Friday
night in the former's home north-
east of Cass City at three tables
of 50-50. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Maynard McConkey, Mrs. Clark
Helwig, Norwood Eastman, and
Maynard McConkey. Eefreshments
were served by the hostesses.

VICTORY TEA AT KEPPEN
HOME WAS WELL ATTENDED

The Presbyterian Victory Tea,
sponsored by the November Aid
Committee and held in the home
of Mrs. E. L. Keppen Saturday af-
ternoon, was well attended. Table
decorations were in colors of red,
white and blue. Assisting Mrs.
Keppen with arrangements were
Mrs. Zora Day, Mrs. C. E. Hunt,
Mrs. James McMahon and Mrs.
C. M. Wallace.

ISABELLE STIRTON PLEDGED
TO ALPHA SIGMA TAU

Isabelle Stirton, Wayne Univer-
sity sophomore, has become a
pledged member of the Theta
Chapter of Alpha Sigma Tau, a
national sorority. Pledging cere-
monies were held Sunday evening
at the Alpha Sigma Tau sorority
house at Wayne.

Tiny Particle
Colloidal particles may be as

small as a millionth of an inch in
diameter, and numerous important
industrial and biological materials
consist of colloidal particles.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred White had as
a guest for the week end their
niece, Miss Lila Clark, of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Parker were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Choate near Owendale.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Livingston were Mr.
and Mrs, Fred Palmer of Gage-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wanner and
daughter, Phyllis, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Mark visited relatives
in Pontiac Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Stine of Flint is
spending the week with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Harvey O'Dell, while Mr.
O'Dell is away hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oleski and
two daughters, Emily and Leona,
were Sunday evening callers of
Mrs. Chauncey Tallman.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustine Coquelle
and little daughter of Detroit, who
spent the week here, visited Mrs.
Coquelle's aunt, Mrs. Nelson Har-
rison, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Taylor of
Owendale were guests at dinner
Saturday of the latter's brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. U. G.
Parker.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eussell
Cook Sunday at their farm home
in Novesta were Mr. Cook's broth-
er, Dean Cook, and Mrs. Cook and
son of Marlette.

Mrs. Wm. J. Little of Novesta,
who spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Little, went Sunday
to spend a few days with her niece,
Mrs. Carl Stoner.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustine Cou-
quelle and daughter, Julie Ann, of
Detroit were week-end guests of ,
Mr. and Mrs. Arlan Hartwick. The
ladies are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Law will
leave Sunday for Alpena. While
there Mr. Law expects to hunt
deer and Mrs. Law will enjoy a
visit with relatives.

Guests of Mr, and Mrs. Mack
Little Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Metcalf and grandson, David
Turner, of Ellington. Mr. Metcalf
is Mrs. Little's uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Martus, Jr.,
went to Detroit Sunday and
brought Mrs. Wm. Martus, Sr.,
home. She had spent nearly two
months with relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Eichard Edgerton
of Brown City came to Cass City
Sunday and took the former's
mother, Mrs. Celia Edgerton, home
with them to spend several weeks.

Mrs. Chauncey Tallman and
Mrs. Leo Hall went to Bad Axe
Sunday to attend the Assembly of
God Church there. Mrs. Tallman
had dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Hall.

Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Kilbourn Parsons were the
latter's brother, Lorn Ward, her
brother-in-law, Stewart Crawford,
and Stewart Crawford, Sr., all of
Detroit.

A. E. Kettlewell arid Dorus Ben-
selman spent last Thursday in
Prescott. Mrs. Benkelman, who
rad spent several days at her sum-
mer home there, returned home
with them.

Mrs. Carl Stafford and two
daughters of Ubly are spending
the week with Mrs. Stafford's par-
mts, Mr. and Mrs. Mason Wilson,

while Mr, Stafford is North deer
lunting. - • • • ' • • •

Mrs. John Wooley was called to
Bay City Saturday to attend fu-
neral services for her brother,
James W. Collen. Mr. Collen
passed away in a Battle Creek
sanitorium.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wanner en-
tertained at dinner Thursday eve-
ning of last week Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Schultz and Mr. and Mrs.
Eaymond Meredith and daughter,
Janice, all of Caro.

Mr., and Mrs. Walter Kilpatrick
and two children vof Detroit spent
from Sunday until Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Merchant,
having come for the funeral of
Mrs. Wm. Merchant.

Mrs. Arthur Tracy-and son, Paul,
of Denver, Colorado, will come
next week to visit until Dec. 1
with Mrs. Tracy's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Livingston. She is
spending this week with her sister,
Mrs. Harry Habicht, at Milan.

Mrs. Wm. G. Jackson is spend-
ing some time with her sister, Mrs.
George Bergen, in Pontiac, while
Mr. Jackson is deer hunting.
Their daughter, Miss Janetta Jack-
son, is making her home with her
aunt, Mrs. Bergen, and is employed
in an office in Pontiac.

Mrs. Wm. McCallum (Marjorie
Shier) of Eochester spent the week
end with Mrs. H. M. Willis and
returned Sunday taking with her
her father, Geo. Shier, who is con-
valescing from a long illness. Mr.
Shier went to spend two weeks
with another daughter in Highland
Park.

Mrs. F. H. Morgan of Detroit
is spending this week with her sis-
ter, Mrs. M. D. Hartt, while Mr.
Morgan is North deer hunting.
Thursday of this week Mrs. Hartt
and Mrs. Morgan spent with the
latter's daughters, Mrs. Eay
Longeway and Mrs. John Carpen-
ter, at Sandusky.

Mrs. Myron Spencer is visiting
her husband, an aviation cadet, in
Miami, Florida.

Miss Mabel Stickney spent the
week end at the home of her par-
ents near Bad Axe.

The local W. C. T. U. will meet
at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday, Nov. 23.
with Mrs. A. J. Knapp.

Mrs. Wm. Caverly of Pontiac is
spending the week with her moth-
er, Mrs. Mary Strickland.

Mr, and Mrs, W, D, Striffler en-
joyed Sunday dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Eobt. Orr at Pigeon.

Arthur Walker of Ypsilanti
spent Friday evening with his
mother, Mrs. Walter Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stirton
visited friends and relatives in
Detroit Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Heath of Bay
City spent the week end with Mrs.
Heath's mother, Mrs. F. A. Bige-
low.

Miss Eetta Charter of Marys-
ville spent the week end at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hermon Charter.

Mrs. George Collins of Port Hu-
ron came Saturday evening to
spend a few days with her sister,
Mrs. Floyd Galloway.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kehoe and
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hunter of
Gagetown were guests at the
Kenneth Maharg home on Tuesday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Creguer
moved this week to their farm
home northwest of town. Mr. and
Mrs. Orion Cardew expect to oc-
cupy the Eawson house where the
Creguers have been living.

Mr. and Mrs. James Vance and
granddaughter, Nancy Kelley, of
Pontiac returned home Sunday af-
ter spending a few days with Mr.
Vance's sister and her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Galloway.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mitchell and
son, Donald, attended the wedding
of their nephew, Arthur Adam,
Saturday evening, Nov. 6, at the
Methodist Church at Marlette.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Lenzner and
daughter, Mrs. Gordon L. Thomas,
were visitors over the week end
in the home of their other daugh-
ter and sister, Mrs. J. Franklin
Beck, in Utica, New York.

Mr. and Mrs. John West, Mrs.
Angus MacPhail and son, Albert,
spent Sunday and Monday with
relatives in Detroit. Miss Betty
Stirton, who teaches in Dearborn
and had spent the week end with
her parents here, returned to De-
troit with them.

Mrs. Frank Striffler of Detroit
came last Wednesday to spend a
few days with her mother, Mrs.
John Spangler. Mr. Striffler came
Saturday and she returned with
him. Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Spangler were Mrs. Spang-
ler's son and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Gooden.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
John Connell were: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Woodward and two sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Darling, Miss
Marcella Darling and Miss Lor-
raine Sola, all of Detroit; Nat and
Carl Darling of Wyandotte; Cpl.
Owen Darling of Fort Lewis,
Washington; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Kritzman and family and Mr.
andd Mrs. Gaylord Shagena, all
of Cass City.

Edward Deering of Great Lakes,
111., Mrs. Deering of Saginaw and
Miss Esther Deering of Bad Axe
were guests Wednesday and
Thursday of Mrs. Floyd O'Eourke,
sister of Mr. Deering and Miss
Esther. Mr. Deering has recently
completed his boot training at
Great Lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schwegler en-
tertained Sunday at a potluck din-
ner the following guests: Mr. and
Mrs Fred Buehrly. Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Buehrly, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
McKenzie, Mr.- and Mrs. Joseph A.
Benkelman, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Battle, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ker-
cher, Leonard Striffler, Mrs. Jack
Klein and daughter, Mary, all of
Cass City, and Mrs. Albert J<f ies
and two sons of Decker.

Miss Gatha Mercer of Detroit
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mercer.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ealph Par-
tridge entertained at dinner Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Mercer, daughters,
Gatha and GeUmeth, and son, Gene.
Visitors at the Partridge home
Sunday afternoon were Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Campbell and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Campbell and three
sons, all of Ellington.

CASS CITY LOSES
TO HARBOR BEACH
IN LEAGUE UPSET

DEATHS.

Mrs. Wm. Merchant.
Mrs. Wm. Merchant, 62, a resi-

dent of this community for 45
years, passed away early Saturday
morning in the home of her son,
Clarence Merchant, following a
long illness.

She was born Oct. 2, 1881, in
Ontario. She married Wm. Mer-
chant April 9, 1901. Mr. Merchant
passed away in March of 1939 and
a daughter, Jessie, died several because a wage earner stayed at
years ago.

She is survived by the following
sons and daughters: Frank, Chas.,
and Clarence Merchant, Mrs. Clif-
ford Martin, and Mrs. Clinton Law,
all of Cass City and vicinity, and
Mrs. Thos. Mitchell of Detroit.
Also surviving are 11 grandchil-
dren.

The remains were in the Munro
funeral home until Sunday when
the body was taken to the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Clifford Martin.
Funeral services, were held Tues-
day in the local Presbyterian
Church of which she was a mem-
ber. The body lay in state from
12:00 noon until the funeral hour,
2:00 p. m. Eev. Paul J. Allured of
Holly officiated and burial was
made in Elkland cemetery.

Those from a distance who at-
tended the funeral were: Mr. and
yirs. Thos. Mitchell and two daugh-
ters, Shirley Ann and Judith, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Warren, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Warren and Walter
Wolfe, all of Detroit; Miss Jessie
Merchant and Mrs. Campbell Wat-
son of Mt. Forest, Ont.

Concluded from page 1.
Laslo, Lawrence Bsfcrtle, Robert
Odenbaugh, Chas. Bond, Chas. Da-
moth, Glenn Force, Arnold Cope-
land, Kenneth Churchill, J. D.
Clement, Aaron Turner.

Harvey O'Dell, Chas. Watson,
Asel Collins, Grant Patterson,
Eobt. McLellan, Bruce Sherman
and Herman Crowthers.

Frank Zigelman, Sandusky.
Clark Jackson and Jay Brown of

Tyre.
Willard Alexander, Wm. Day,

Clifford Eockefellow, Earl Maharg,
and Gilbert McKee of Gagetown.

Michigan Mirror
Concluded from page 1.

has exceeded the ceiling established
in the Little Steel stabilization
formula of September, 1942; the
federal bureau of labor statistics'
index of living costs is a "phoney"
and the National War Labor Board
should increase wages. accordingly.
Corporations are reaping huge war
profits, while capitalists conspire
to discredit labor in order to fo-
ment anti-labor legislation. "Just

his job for years prior to the war
without getting much in the way
oof wages is hardly a sound reason
why he should not share in the
fruits of profits of his employer
today"—Flint labor weekly. In
brief, labor's position: We want a
share of war profits in form of
higher wages; living costs have
increased faster than labor earn-
ings.

forced upward. Without
subsidies butter would sell at 60
cents instead of 50 cents. Add to
that the increase in the price of
meat, milk and other commodities
that would follow the rejection of
subsidies, and you encourage, even
justify, higher wages. . . . .
The net income of the farmer. is
90 per cent higher than it was be-

Eobt. Groth, Leigh Biddle, Earl fore Pearl Harbor. The average
Harris, Bruce Wentworth, John weekly wage of the American la-
Dunlap, James Sangster and All borer is 33 per cent higher than
Eogers of Decker.

Ira Robinson of Ubly.
Bruce Wheeler of Snover.
George Hillman of Alpena.
Nelson Hartwick and Wm. Kra-

wezski of Defqrd.
Mr. Corpronf reports that he is-

sued 700 small game licenses for
the fall hunting sesason.

Ladies' Bowling League,

Team W
Wallace 14
Stafford .'. 13
Benkelman -- 10
Hunt 8
Parsch 7
Eienstra 7
Schwaderer „„ — 7
McCullough 6

Teams, total pins—Wallace §582;
Stafford 8099; Eienstra 8076; Hunt
8043; McCullough 8035; Schwader-
er 8023; Benkelman 8005; Parsch
7997.

Team, high three games;—Wal-
lace 1505.

Team, high single game—Hunt
563.

Individual, high three games—
Stafford 526.

Individual, high single game—
Stafford 192.

Ten high averages—Sehwaderer
150; Stafford 145; Parsch. 141;
Wallace 140; Eienstra 138; Mc-
Cullough 136; Fritz 134; Benkel-
man 132; Gray 129; Hunt 129;
Collins 122.

it was before Pearl Harbor. Cor-
poration profits, after taxes, are
15 per cent higher than those
larned in 1941, while prices are
3ut 12 per cent greater than they
were on Dec. 7, 1941, when the
Senate took up the subject of price
rontrol, resulting in the act of

Jan, 20, 1942."
* * , *

NWLB. William H. Davis, chair-
man of the National War Labor
Board, in a letter to Vice President
Benry A. Wallace Nov. 6 declared
Labor had made the heaviest sacri-
fice in the anti-inflation fight. This
statement was interpreted by
Washington observers as an indi-
cation that the labor board will
recommend a general wage revi-
sion. President Eoosevelt has
named a five-man committee of
the labor board to examine living
easts. Washington business letters
forecast an increase in prices will
follow any increase in wages.

* * *
Confusion. The net result of

these clashing viewpoints, which
we have sought to summarize for
purpose of brevity, is just what
you might expect: Confusion! If
wages of labor must be increased
because living costs have out-dis-
tanced them, which is the position
af labor, then isn't it logical for
earnings of labor to be increased
still more when prices rise to a
higher level? The farmer believes
that the consumer should pay high-
er prices; the laborer wants his
earnings increased because of pres-
ent prices.

* * *
Politics. Confusion breeds dis-

satisfaction, and dissatisfaction on
the home front may become a
political liability for the national
administration, if November ballot
trends continue. Here is the rea-
soning of Republican leaders: The

Labor Day
The first Labor day celebration in

the United States was a parade by
the Knights of Labor on September
5, 1882. Two years later the first
Monday in September was chosen
for annual observance. Pennsyl-
vania declared it a holiday in 1889.

Concluded from page 1.
from McConnell to Eoss for a
touchdown. McConnell converted
the extra point and Cass City held
a .7-2 edge at half time.
. Both teams put up a strong de-

fense in the third period and no
scores were made.

In the fourth period the Beach-
ers drove to the Cass City 12 and
on a fourth down attempted to
pass to a touchdown. The Cass
City defense batted the pigskin
into the air and it fell into the
waiting hands of Eay Noble on
the 10-yard line. Two plays later
Eapson went over on a line buck
for a touchdown and Eobinson con-
verted the final points.

Bomber Cameras
Bomber cameras are synchro-

nized with bomb release mech-
anisms so that the bombs can be pho-
tographed at every stage of their
flight, and by means of. a flash bomb
the target is illuminated at the pre-
cise moment when they strike.

Motor Traffic Drops
Motor vehicles counted on roads

in the East in June, 1943, were 40
per cent of the 1941 average, and in
the West and Middle West, they were
57 per cent.

New Horizons
In the little town of Enterprise,

Ala., a monument was built to the
boll weevil in gratitude for the les-
son of crop diversion it had forced
upon the South.

Memorials
Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan.

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. B. Cumings
CARO, MICHIGAN

PHONE 458

Industry. Weekly earnings of
Michigan labor have increased 61
per cent since January, 1941; hour-
ly earnings have risen 37 per cent;
weekly earnings have mounted, *
twice as fast as have weekly ex-! %.
penses. (General Motors Corp.) .
. . We must build an adequate
post-war reserve to defray tre-
mendous cost of reconversion to
peace-time production. Net profits,
after taxes and dividends, have in-
creased 15 per cent since Pearl
Harbor. Automobile companies
earned 17 per cent more net profit
in 1942 than in 1941. "Labor must
recognize that national prosperity
will depend upon a prosperous
free economy. Management must
protect the interests of its stock-
holders, of whom so many are la-
boring men, widows and philan-
thropic enterprises"—Eric John-
son, president, U. S. Chamber of
Commerce.

* * *
OP A. Prentiss M. Brown as

OP A administrator: "Without a
subsidy plan, the price structure
cannot be held, and wages will be

voter is dissatisfied with domestic
conditions. Labor will split its
political support, AFL leaning to
the Eepublicans and CIO backing
the Democrats. The senate reso-
lution pledging American partici-
pation in an international peace
court or league received Republi-
can support. Hence there is no
issue on foreign relations. The
European war may be over by
November, 1944.

* # #
Democrats. Here is the current

line of Democratic leaders: Presi-
dent Eoosevelt will seek a fourth
term. To stem the current tide
against regimentation, he is court-
ing conservative support of in-
dustry and business. Meanwhile,
Vice President Wallace is courting
organized labor and farmer, warn-
ing them not to enter into "unholy
alliances" with capital "to loot the
consumer's pocket" and proposing
new social reforms through con-
tinued spending of ^public funds.
The Eoosevelt magic will swing

the tide, prevent swapping horses
in mid-stream, et al.

* * *
Crucial Year. With an invasion

of northern Europe and an election
campaign both likely to coincide in
1944, the nation faces a most cru-
cial year. James A. Farley, Demo-
cratic state chairman in New York,
has characterized 1944 as being
"the most important election year
we've had since this great Republic
came into being." It looks as if
Jim were right.

Occurs During Winter
Fowl-pox often occurs during the

winter months and is commonly re-
ferred to as canker or sore mouth.
Birds suffering from this disease go
down in egg production and lose
weight. Serious cases may end fa-
tally.

Women Work in Refineries
About 10,000 women are

in U. S.. petroleum refineries.

^^^^^^^^ .̂̂ ^^ îjHH*^*^*^**^^^^^*^^^^^*^ "̂

What could be better than a
delicious chicken for

Thanksgiving Dinner
"We suggest that you place

order early for fowl for your
Thanksgiving meal.

Reed & Patterson 1*ft
„ ., r-> ' ^
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ANNUAL

Doerr's Hall
Eight o'clock p. m.

Tuesday, Nov. 23
EVERYONE WELCOME

I

^

GOOD Want Ad
POINTS TO COYER IN A

"HOUSEHOLD ^GOODS''
ADVERTISEMENT

FURNITURE FOR SALE

1. Article.
2. How many.
3. Size and style.
4. Color and finish.
5. Material and

construction.
6. Used how long.
7. Conditions.
8. Special features.

9. Original cost.
10. Price and terms.
11. Reason for sell*

ing.
12. When and where

it can be seen.
13. Name, address

and phone num-
ber.

EXAMPLE

LARGE Overstuffed Davenport.
Soundly built, hardwood frame,
full-spring-and-web construction.
Taupe mohair cover, three loose
cushions. Used 8 months, shows
no wear. Cost $80. Moving to
smaller house. Your opportunity
at $35. Call at residence any
day but Sunday, 6872 Washing-
ton Ave., Cass City. Phone 777.
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Why Hoard Outgrown Clothes? Advertise
Them Before They Are Outmoded

RATES—Liner of 25 words or
less, 25 cents each insertion.
Over 25 words, one cent a word
for each insertion.

JSIX ACRES of standing corn for
sale or to let on shares. Will sell
by the acre or more. Frank
Hutchinson. Phone 131F11.
11-19-lp

POR SALE—30 breeding ewes, 1
purebred Jersey* bull, 10 months
old; also eating potatoes. Melvin
Chase, 6 miles south, 3 miles
east, and 1 .mile south of Cass
City. ll-19-2p

:FOR SALE—A large size "Favor-
ite" hard coal burner in good
condition. Roy Brown, 5 miles
east, 2 south of Cass* City.
Telephone 130-F6. 11-19-lp

WANTED—Two or three-room un-
furnished and heated apartment
with bath, on ground floor. Mrs.
Hester Sprague, at Wm. Moore
home, South Seeger Street.
ll-12-2p

DURHAM-SHORTHORN Milking
Strain bull, 1 year old, for sale.
Father of animal is purebred.
Steven Beno, R 1, Tyre. % mile
west of Cumber. ll-12-2p

TO TRADE—Team horses, 2900
Ibs., gentle and fat, good work-
ers, for 2 heifers coming fresh
in spring. Geo. W. Robinson, 3
miles east, 1% miles south of
Cass City. 11-19-lp

MOTORISTS—We balance wheels
to run without vibration. Means
safe motoring, longer tire mile-
age for you. Let us test your
car soon. Howard Asher, Chrys-
Ier<-Plymouth, Caro. 4-23-tf

WANTED—Old horses and cows
for fox feed. $10 and up at your
farm or Ic Ib. live weight de-
livered to ranch. Phone 3861, or
write Michigan Fur Farm, Peck,
Mich. 3-26-52p

EXPERT WHEEL balancing—We
balance wheels to run true and
without vibration at all speeds.
Assures steering ease, saves
.tires. Howard Asher, Chrysler-
Plymouth, Caro. 4-30-tf

LaFleur Gift Shop
801 E. Main Street

Sebewaing, Michigan.

You will find the best selec-
tion of gifts in the Thumb here

NEW ARRIVAL of English Bone
China teacups and saucers,
teapots, coffeepots, sugar and
creamer sets.

LINEN Handkerchiefs, 59c to $1
each.

GENUINE Onyx book ends, social
supper trays, pillow cases, tow-
els, lamps, pictures, jewelry,
dolls, toys, baby gifts, etc.
Open at all times.
MRS. E. STEELE. 11-19-1

TRY KENNEY'S for some of your
groceries; good staple goods and
priced right. Kenney's Grocery
and Creamery. 10-7-tf

FOR SALE—Collie pups, one 4
months; 2 females, good ones;

i guaranteed satisfaction. Warn-
ing—Do not raise pups in cow
barn with cattle. J. E. Bukowski,
R2, Ubly. Half mile east of
Ubly, white frame house, north-
east corner. ll-12-3p

Christmas Cards
19 to box

19c

Gamble's Store
WANTED—A hundred veal calves

every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 14% cents net this
week for good calves. No com-
mission. No shrinking. Also buy
and ship all other stock every
Monday morning. Harry Mun-
ger, Caro. Phone 449. 10-1-tf

PLAYER PIANO in good order
for sale. John Dlugosielski, 5
south, 1 east of Cass City.
ll-5-4p

FOR SALE—3 Model A Ford truck
wheels, 1-700-20 tire, 1-32x6 tire,
4 feeder calves, 1 calf three
weeks old. Wanted—200 bu. cull
beans, or heavy pickers. Edward
Hahn, 3% north, % east of Cass
City. ll-19-2p

FOR SALE—100 Leghorn pullets,
8 months old, laying now. John
Wojtoszek, 1% miles east of
Deford. 11-19-lp

STRAYED from my chicken park,
one large goose. Finder please
notify Glenn McClorey at the
Frutchey Bean Co. 11-19-lp

FOR SALE—Model H McCormick-
Deering tractor and bean puller,'
rubber tires. Joe Kuchta, 1 mile
north, Ys west of Gagetown.
11-19-lp

COWS FOR SALE—10 cows; take
your choice out of a herd of 15.
Steve Hollosy, 7 miles north and
1 mile east of Sandusky, or 4
west of Deckerville. ll-19-2p

FOR SALE—Barred Rock pullets,
starting to lay now. Leb Pom-
eroy, 1 mile north, % east of
Cass City. ll-19-2p

YOUNG COUPLE wants farm to
work on shares Mjust be fully
furnished. Write Wm. Lockert,
1411 West Alexandrine Apt.,
Detroit, Michigan. ll-12-2p

POTATOES—No. 1 Chippewa and
No. 1 Russett eating potatoes
for sale. Frank Lubaczewski, 4
west, 2 north, Yz west of Cass
City. ll-12-2p

FARMERS—I will truck your
livestock to Marietta on Mon-
days. Call me. Cass City phone
140F2. Ben McAlpine. 6-4-tf

TO SETTLE the estate of the late
Mrs. Emma Withey, I offer for
sale one village lot, with barn,
on East Main Street, Cass City,
known as the Heller lot; also
one bookcase and writing desk
combined. Wm. Patch, adminis-
trator, 4 miles east and 6 south
of Cass City. 11-19-lp

WANT TO BUY—Farm from 80
to 120 acres. Must be good land
and fair buildings. Would like
to hear from owner. Clifton Sil-
vernail, Rt."l, Caro. 11-19-lp

FOR SALE—Purebred Hereford
Dull with papers; also two Here-
ford feeders. Ora Blakely, 4
miles east, 3 north, % west of
Cass City. ll-19-2p

STRAYED from farm, eight Can-
adian red bill ducks. Arthur W.
Dulemba, 2% south of Cass City.
Phone 158-F13. 11-19-lp

Bonded Anti-Freeze
$1.33 gal. in your car or
bring container.

Gamble's Store

NOTICE—Will the hunter who
stole my fuel oil book please
return it to the Chas. O. Spencer
Hotel at Deford, Michigan, lock
box 12. 11-19-lp

TWO ROAN Durham heifers' for
sale, one year old. R. Hartsell,
7% miles north of Cass City.
11-19-lp

Auctioneer
FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE.

CASS CITY

Telephone 145F12.

Fibre Roof Coating
Five-gallon pail

$2.69
Gamble's Store

WE CLEAN carefully! Each ar-
ticle you send to us for cleaning
—clothes or household furnish-
ings—receives the one particular
process best suited to it. Send
your things here and be sure.
We pick up and deliver in Cass
City every Monday and Thurs-
day. Eicher's Cleaners, Pigeon.
11-19-tf

FOR SALE—About 100 Leghorn
hens. Laurence McDonald, Yz
mile east of Gagetown. 11-19-lp

FOR SALE—Hubbard squash, 2c
per pound. Stanley Munfez, 3
miles north, Yz west of Cass
City. 10-22-tf

TIMBER WANTED—Ash timber
standing or loaded on R. R. cars.
Write for prices, etc. F. Bradley,
Armada, Michigan. 10-29-4p

SEVEN YEAR old bay mare for
sale or trade for colt or young
cattle. Vaughn Jones, 11 miles
east, lYz south of Cass City.
11-19-lp

BANNICK TAXIDERMY Studio,
East Huron, Bad Axe. Game
heads a specialty. Rare speci-
mens bought. Wanted—Linx cat,
etc. Do not skin. Make straight
cut. Remove entrails. If suf-
ficient number wish to enroll,
will start school. Write. ll-19-2p

FOR SALE—Very choice Hoi-
steins, Guernseys and Ayrshires,
$25 each. Ship C. O. D. if de-
sired. Bull free with 5 head.
Homestead Farms, McGraw, N.
Y., R No. 2. 11-19-5

FOR SALE—1930 Model A Ford,
good tires and good motor, all
rebuilt. Joseph Babich, Jr., 2
miles west, 1 south, % west of
Deford. ll-12-2p

POULTRY Wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass
City. Will call for any amount
at any time. Phone 142F12.
5-7-tf

Buy War Bonds and

Gamble's Store
WHEN YOU have livestock for

sale, call Reed & Patterson.
Telephone 52, 32 or 228. 8-15-tf

YOUNG MAN wanted, 16 to 18
years old, to learn shoe repair-
ing trade. Diaz Shoe Hospital.
10-22-tf

FOR SALE—Stack of clover hay.
Also young bull calves. Glenn
Tuckey. 11-19-lp

FOE SALE

Empty Oil Drums
55-gallon size

Gamble's Store
FOR SALE—Matched team of

roan geldings, aged 6 and 7,
weight 3800; also new harness.
John Ludwig, lYz mile east of
Bach. ll-19-3p

FOR SALE—'38 Ford truck and
'41 Dodge truck, both in good
condition and very good tires.
Dodge has 25,000 miles. George
Gretz, Jr., 9 miles south and Yz
mile east of Cass City. ll-19-2p

WANTED—100 farms of all sizes.
Have spot cash buyers. Wm.
Zemke, Deford. ll-12-4p

FOR SALE—Home Comfort cook
stove with water tank and con-
nections; all in good shape. Mrs.
J. S. Kennedy. 11-12-2*

HORSES WANTED, old or dis-
abled, cash, $10 and up. Must
be alive for animal feed pur-
poses. No horses sold or traded.
Prompt pickup. Phone collect
Caro 937-11 or write Lang Feed
Co., Route 3, Caro, Michigan.
8-20-

WANTED—150 old horses for fox
feed. Must be alive. Otto Montei,
Fairgrove. Caro phone 954-R-5.
11-8-tf

FOR SALE—Yearling Holstein
bull, ready for service. Raymond
Nicholas, 2 miles east of Old
Greenleaf. ll-12-2p

Farms For Sale
SPECIAL—80 acres about 6'Yz

miles southwest of Pigeon. All
good clay land. Excellent 8-room.
house, first class condition, good
basement, barn, other buildings
good. Price, $10,000 cash. (The
last special in my ad was almost
immediately sold at $11,500.00).

260 acres Lake Twp. $ 6,000
200 acres Meade Twp 10,000
160 acres Oliver Twp 9,000
137% acres Lake Twp 15,000
123 acres Oliver Twp. 8,500
100 acres near Sebewaing ..10,000
100 acres Huron Twp 6,000
80 acres Brookfield Twp. ..10,000
80 acres Lincoln Twp 9,500
80 acres Winsor Twp 8,500
80 acres Grant Twp 8,000
80 acres Sheridan Twp 2,500
80 acres Meade Twp 2,300
70 acres Winsor Twp 7,300
51 acres Winsor Twp (tiled) 7,650
40 acres Meade Twp. 4,000
8 acres MeKinley Twp. .... 3,500

Some of the above have excellent
modern buildings on them and
are real good bargains. See Mr.
Wood or Mr. Lohman.

EZRA A. WOOD
New office, 79 Main St.,

Pigeon, Mich. Phone No. 27
11-12-tf

ASSISTANT Herdsman wanted—
Experience feeding, show and
sales cattle desirable. House-
keeper must be good cook and
capable of meeting public well.
Jensen Hereford Farms, Mar-
lette, Michigan. 11-19-2

CLOSING FOR winter; will open
again about March 1, 1944.
Thank you each for your patron-
age this summer. "Brady's," the
Little Store, 2 miles west of
Deford. 11-19-lp

9 X 12

Linoleum Rugs
$3.49

Gamble's Store
FOR SERVICE—Duroc boar, reg-

istered. State hospital stock.
Ben Lasoski, 1% miles south of
Sebewaing on Caro road on the
Alfred Fritz place. 11-19-lp

FURNISHED apartment for rent.
Available Dec. 1. Prieskorn's.
11-19-2

LaFleur Gift Shop
801 E. Main Street

Sebewaing^ Michigan.

You will find the best selec-
tion of gifts in the Thumb here

NEW ARRIVAL of English Bone
China teacups and saucers,
teapots, coffeepots, sugar and
creamer sets.

LINEN Handkerchiefs, 59c to $1
each.

GENUINE Onyx book ends, social
supper trays, pillow cases, tow-
els, lamps, pictures, jewelry,
dolls, toys, baby gifts, etc.
Open at all times.
MRS. E. STEELE. 11-19-1

LOST or Strayed—Small black
and white house dog, answers to
name of "Spotty." Reward.
Please notify Chas. Brown, R. R.
No. 1, Cass City. 11-19-lp

MAKE IT EASY for people to an-
swer your want ad and you'll get
better results. Tell in your ad
exactly where you live so those
interested may find you without
delay and without being obliged
to inquire where you and the
property you are advertising
xftay be found, 10-15-

Jb'OB SALE—Small tan, white and
black Kalamazoo range and
other ranges and heaters, fur-
niture, tables, chairs, beds com-
plete, small garden and farm
tools. Second Hand Store.
11-19-lp

FOR SALE—Polled Shorthorn bull
with papers and other young
stock. James Martin, 4 miles
west, 2 miles south Cass City.
11-19-lp

CASH PAID for cream at Ken-
ney's, Cass City.

WANTED—Man to work on farm,
James Martin, 4 miles west and
2 south of Cass City. 11-19-lp

Just Received
New Living Koom Suites,
Bed Room Suites and Box
Springs and Mattresses.

Gamble's Store
FOR SALE—Large Glow Boy oil

heater, just overhauled. Has fan
and quantity of pipe. Wm. Zem-
ke, Deford. , 11-19-1

WANTED—Regular rides to De-
troit Monday morning and back
Saturday nights for man work-
ing afternoon shift. Anyone
making these trips with room for
extra passenger, please contact
Theodore Vahovick, 4 miles east
and 7 south of Cass City, on
M-53. ll-19-2p

End Tables
Coffee Tables, and Center

Tables.

Gamble's Store

POULTRY
Rock Springers, 5 Ibs. up, 30c

No. 1 Rock heijs, 5 Ibs. up, 25c

Leghorn Springers, 24c

White ducks, J Ibs. up, 28c

Geese, 20c

Turkeys, 12 to 18 Ibs., 37c

Bring your eggs to town. You
will get more money next Sat-
urday.

JOE MOLNAR
Cass City.

11-19-lp

FOR SALE—1940 Ford DeLuxe
Tudor; perfect, condition; good
tires. Robert Benkelman. Phone
64, Cass City. 11-19-lp

125 YEAR OLD Rock hens for
sale. Lloyd Karr, 4 north, 1
west of Cass City. 11-19-lp

FARMERS
WE ALWAYS BUY

Poultry
Phone

Central Poultry Co.
Formerly Schweigert's Poultry

CARO, MICH. 11-19-tf

I WISH to thank my friends and
neighbors, the Riverside Sunday
School, Dr. Morris and nurses
for their kindness to me at the
time and also since my accident.
Glenn Tuckey. 11-19-1

HOUSE for rent. See Mrs. Leona
Bye, 5854 Koepfgen Road.
11-19-lp

MUFFLERS
Exhaust and Tail Pipes
for all popular cars.

Gamble's Store
COATS-—Just received from New

York a number of ladies' coats.
Ella Vance's Variety Store.
11-19-lp

WANTED

Thanksgiving

Poultry
TURKEYS

DUCKS

GEESE

ROASTING CHICKENS

All kinds of poultry wanted at
all times. Phone day and
night, 145.

Caro Poultry Plant
Caro, Michigan. \

11-19-1

Several Cass City
Men Shoot Deer

Several hunters have reported
getting deer the first of the sea-
son.

Carlon O'Dell shot a 150 Ib.
buck at 12:30 Monday, and Watson
Spaven got his Tuesday. Both men
hunted east of Mio. Mrs. O'Dell
accompanied her husband.

Earl Douglas, hunting north of
West Branch, shot his deer Mon-
day.

Ross Brown of Snover, Lawrence
Bartle, Joshua Sharrard and son,
Norman, hunted near Mikado and
returned Tuesday night with a nice
buck.

John Juhasz shot a 9-point buck
at 8:30 Monday morning and Irv-
ing Parsch an 8-point buck at 9:00
the same morning. They are at
Germfask.

Justus Ashmore, who is hunting
near Prescott, shot a deer Monday
morning.

Earl Harris left Thursday eve-
ning in company with friends
from near Snover to hunt deer near
Shingleton in the Upper Peninsula.

Irving Parsch and John Juhasz,
accompanied by Cecil Larkin of
Detroit; left Friday night to hunt
near (rermfask, •

Jacob Wise and Edward Gesch
of Detroit left Saturday night to
hunt near Standish.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Frederick and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Ball left Thursdday for their cot-
tage at Barton City where the
men will hunt deer.

Ira Robinson of Ubly, Arthur
Clara, Sam and Ronald Vyse left
Wednesday night of last week to
hunt deer on Drummond Island.

Aaron Turner, in company with
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Robinson' of
Unionville, left Saturday morning
to hunt at Alpena.

Earl Douglas, L. I. Wood, C. M.
Wallace and Ben Benkelman, Jr.,
left Sunday to hunt until Friday
north of West Branch.

A party consisting of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Maharg, Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Fuester and Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Jackson of Tyre left Satur-
day to hunt near Atlanta.

Watson Spaven, in company
with Howard Loomis of Gagetown,
Maurice Loomis, and a friend of
Bay City, left Saturday to spend
a week hunting near Mio. Word
was received here Monday night
that two men of the party had se-
cured their deer the first day of
the season.

A large group from Cass City
vicinity are hunting for a few
days near Harrisville. Among
them are Roy Wagg, Kenneth
Charlton, Clare Root, Harley
Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. .Albert Quick,
and Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Campbell.

James A. Tuckey and Oliver
Stilson are tenting and hunting
deer near Atlanta.

Chauncey Tallman and son, Al-
vin, of Detroit are among the
many who have gone deer hunting.

Warren O'Dell, son, Clayton, and
Clare Hanes of Caro left Wednes-
day to hunt the rest of the week
at Mio.

MORRIS HOSPITAL.

CARD OF THANKS—The under-
signed wish to express their
sincere thanks to Dr. Starmann,
Carol Hunter, Mrs. Hunter and
to their many friends and rela-
tives for kindness and sympa-1
thy in their hour of bereavement]
in the death of their sister and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Mullin and Family. 11-19-1

WE WISH to thank the neighbors
and friends for their kind help
at the death of our father, David
Emigh. Also Rev. Dudley C. Mo-
sure, and Hugh Munro for their
services and the singers, Roy
Severance and Alex Lindsay, Jr.
The Family. 11-19-lp

Patients in the Morris Hospital
Wednesday were Mrs. Peter Deck-
er of Rochester, Mrs. Sanford
Powell and infant son of Gagetown
and Mrs. Ellery Sontag of Owen-
dale.

Pure Nicotine Poisonous
The alkaloid, nicotine, is a normal

constituent of the tobacco plant, the
largest percentage being in the leaf,
the smallest in the staiK. Pure nico-
tine is a colorless, odorless, oily,
very poisonous liquid.

Used for Bafts
In the United States balsa goes

chiefly into life rafts and floats.

Rears Young
In the wild, the wood duck lays

12 to 15 eggs and spends the rest
of the summer incubating them and
rearing the young.

mmiinummmuuuimmmiiimiiiiitiiumimimiimiimmwiiiiuiHiuui tion of headquarters. Enrolling in
the WAG on Feb. 12, 1943, at De-
troit, she received her basic train-
ing at Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia.
She is a graduate of the Army
Administration School in Com-
merce, Texas.

Rationing at a
Glance . . .
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Processed Foods, Jams, Jellies.
Blue stamps X, Y, and Z in

Book 2 are good through Nov. 20.
Green stamps A, B, and C in

Book 4 good through Dec. 20. Con-
sumers may purchase jams and
jellies with processed food stamps.

Meats, Cheese, Butter, Fats,
Canned Fish, Canned Milk.

Brown stamps G, H, J, and K
in Book 3 good now; all expire
Dec. 4.

Stamp L good Nov. 21; M, Nov.
28; N, Dec. 5; P, Dec. 12; all ex-
pire Jan. 1.

Sugar.
Stamp 29 in Book 4 good for 5

pounds through Jan. 15, 1944.
Shoes.

Stamp 18 in Book 1 good for one
pair until further notice. No. 1
"airplane" stamp in Book 3 good
for one pair until further notice.

Gasoline.

Stamp A-8 good for 3 gallons
through Nov. 21. A-9 becomes
good on Nov. 22. B and C stamps
good for 2 gallons until used.

All B and C gasoline coupons
issued after Dec. 1 will be worth
five gallons each, compared with
the present value of two gallons.
This means B and C books will
contain fewer coupons than in the
past, but each coupon will be good
for more gallons than before. No
increase in the amount of gasoline
allowed is involved.

State and license number must
be written on face of each coupon
immediately upon receipt of book.

Tires.

Next inspections due: A book
vehicles by March 31, 1944; B's by
Feb. 29, 1944; C's by Nov. , 30, 1943;
commercial vehicles every six
months or every 5,000 miles, which-
ever is first..

F"el Oil.
Period 1 coupons for new season

good through January 3, 1944, and
have the following values: 1 unit,
10 gal.; 5 units, 50 gal.; 25 units,
250 gal. All change-making cou-
pons and reserve coupons are now
good.

Period 2 coupons become good
November 30.

Stoves.
Certificates to purchase most

heating and cooking stoves that
burn coal, wood, oil or gas must
now be obtained from local board,

No More Issue of Books i or 2.
No more copies of War Ration

Books 1 or 2 can be issued by local
rationing boards for any purpose
whatsoever. All stamps in the two
books have expired except stamp
18 in Book 1 for shoe's, and blue
stamps X, Y, and Z in Book 2,
which may be used to buy pro-
cessed foods through' Nov. 20.
OPA said the covers of the two
books may be thrown away- when
the stamps have been used or have
expired.

Paragraphs About
Folks in the Service

Concluded from page 1.
Lakes, 111., to stay until Thanks-
giving.

'^_V—

Mrs. Albert Keller, Jr., (Elgene
Conger) returned Tuesday from
Arkansas where she spent a month
with her husband, Cpl. Albert Kel-
ler. Cpl. Keller has been trans-
ferred and is now stationed at a
camp in Kentucky.

_V—
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bohnsack

entertained over the week end Mrs.
Beulah Galley of Detroit, her
daughter, Mrs. John Wright of St.
Johns, and her son and1 wife, Sgt.
Richard, Calley and Mrs. Galley.
Sgt. Calley is stationed at Camp
Sutton, North Carolina.

—V—«
Cpl. Kenneth Robinson of the

Army Air Corps came home Friday
for a 10-day furlough from Fort
Bragg, Pope Field, North Carolina.
Mrs. Robinson and daughter came
with him from Pontiac to visit at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Robinson.

y

Pvt. Leland DeLong with Mrs.
DeLong and daughters, Linda and
Bonnie, left Monday for Fort
Brady, Sault Ste. Marie, after
spending a ten-day furlough with
Pvt. DeLong's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan DeLong, here and Mrs.
DeLong's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rushlo, at Gagetown.

y
Gunner R. J. Reagh, Mrs. Reagh

and their son, Barry, of Pontiac
spent Sunday with Gunner Reagh's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Reagh.
Gunner Reagh, who has been sta-
tioned at the ordnance plant in
Pontiac, has been transferred to
Bremerton, Washington, and will
go there the last of the month.

__V—
Air-WAC Corporal Eva Schrad-

er, daughter of Mr. and, Mrs. Cyril
Schrader, Route 4, Caro, is home
on furlough. Stationed at the
Carlsbad, New Mexico, Army Air
Field, Cpl. Schrader is assigned as
a clerk-typist in the personnel sec-

From the Hawaiian Islands
Gaylord Wright wrote the letter
printed below to his brother, Carl
E. Wright, and his family. Before
his move to Hawaii, Gaylord was
stationed in Alaska. This letter is
dated Monday, Nov. 8.

"Am dropping you a few lines
to let you know that I am well
and still kicking and I hope you
feel the same. I- received your
welcome letters and I was surely
glad to hear from you.

"Gee, I really got some swell
presents from home. The Forts
sent me a big box of cookies, the
Kerbysons sent me a swell box,
and the Schwaderers sent me a
nice carton of cigarettes. I didn't
think I had so many friends.

"Well, folks, I am somewhere
in the Hawaiian Islands and what
a pretty place it is. I've been to
Honolulu on pass and also down
to Waikiki Beach swimming. We
have lots of cocoanuts and bananas
down here but very few of them
are ripe. We sure have lots of
pineapple and other fruits and lots
of pretty flowers. I have also seen
a few hula hula dancers.

"But what gets me. is Hawaiian
music because I could just sit and
listen to it all day. It's really
swell.

"I hope you like the presents I
sent you.

"Remember when I was home
listening to the radio I said that
someday I would go to the Hawai-
ian Islands/5? Well, I'm here some-
where. Will sign off for now and
will write more soon."

Cass City Market
Nov. 18, 1943

Buying price —
First figures, price at farm; sec-

ond figures, price delivered at ele-
vator.

Grain.
Wheat No. 2, mixed, bu. 1.52 1.54
Oats, bu .......................... 89 .90
Barley, cwt ................... 2.57 2.60
Rye, bu ........................... 1.02 1.04
Rye, bu ..................... . ..... 1,00 1.02
Shelled corn, bu. . ..... .... 1.13 1.15

Beans.
Michigan Navy beans, 1942

or older .................................. 5.30
Michigan Navy beans, 1943

crop .............................. 5.97 6.00
Light cranberries, cwt ........... 5.40
Light kidney beans, 1942

and older .„ ............................. 5.80
Light kidney beans; 1943 crop 6.75
Dark kidney beans, 1942

and older ................................ 5.8C
Dark kidney bea,ns? 1943 crop

s Produce.
Butterfat, Ib ................. ............ 52
Butter, Ib. ............... „ .................. 4"5
Eggs, dozen ..................... . ......... 42

Livestock.
Cows, pound ............. . ..... . .05 .08
Grass fed cattle, pound .. 08 .10
Calves, pound ....................... 15
Hogs, pound .......... . .............. 13%

Poultry.
Rock springers ......................... 26
Leghorn springers ................... 21
Rock hens ................................... 21
Turkeys ....................................... 35
Geese ........................................... 20
Ducks ........................................... 20

Bead the want ads—page 5.

Market Nov. 17, 1943— ,

Good beef steers
and heifers 10.50-12.50

Fair to good 9.00-10.50
Common 7.00- 9.00 v
Good beef cows 8.50- 9.50
Fair to good

beef cows 7.50- 8.50
Canners and

cutters 4.00- 7.00
Good bologna

bulls 10.00-11.75
Light bulls 7.50-10.00
Dairy cows ....75.00-165.00
Stock bulls 20.00-75.00
Feeder cattle 20.00-70.00
Deacons 50-10.00
Good veal 14.00-16.75
Culls and

commons 5.00-11.50
Fair to good 12.50-14.00
Choice hogs, 180

to 250 Ibs ..12.00-13.00
Choice hogs, 250

to 300 Ibs 12.00-12.60
Heavy 11.00-12.50
Light hogs 11.00-12.00
Roughs 10.00-11.00
Good lambs 11.00-12.00
Fair to good 8.00-10.50
Sheep 2.00- 4.75
Sale every Wednesday at 2 p. m.

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait
Auctioneers
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Ship Painting Hard Job
When ships are being recondi-

tioned, almost anything from a
bucket of paint to a monkey wrench
is likely to be accidentally dropped
from a height with force enough to
crack a skull, and it is easily pos-
sible for a painter swinging in a
bosun's chair, reaching far out to
right or left with a long-handled
brush, to fall. Such signs as "Warn-
ing!", "Danger!", "Play Safe!",
"Eternity Is a Long Time!" are
plentifully displayed to promote
safety. As a practical measure, the
men wear crash helmets to protect
their heads against dropping objects
which hit like bombs.
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Real Wages Gain
Real wages of manufacturing

wage earners—that is, the wages
which have been adjusted to allow
for changes in living costs—in-
creased 44.1 per cent from August,
1939, to June, 1943. . . . This situa-
tion is to be contrasted with that
during World War I, when, although
money wages rose, they did not
.quite keep pace with rising prices,
so that real wages declined 1 per
cent from 1914 to 1918.

Treat Pink Eye
In the early stages of pink eye in

cattle, confinement and simple med-
ication, such as washing out the
eyes with a weak salt solution or
dusting boric acid in the eyes, will
suffice. The exact cause of the dis-
ease is not known, but bacterins are
sometimes used to prevent and treat
affected animals. These remedies
should be used under the direction
of a veterinarian.

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office. Phone 226.

P. A. SCHENCK, D. D. S.
Dentist

Graduate of the University of
Michigan. Office in Sheridan Bldg.,
Cass City, Michigan.

DENTISTRY
I. A. & E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL
.. F. I,. MORRIS, M. D.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 62R2.

H. Theron Donahue, M. D.~
Plhysician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones: Office. 96: Residence, 69.

B. H, STARMANN, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Sours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-

day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.
Phones—Office 189R2; Home 189R3.

Let Us Give

Xkanks From

Otar Hearts. ,

This Thanksgiving Day, let
us give thanks with a con-
viction that we feel away
down deep in our hearts.
And, }et us pray for Divine
comfort for those who, this
day, mourn for loved ones
who have given their lives
that we may stay free.

Complete with hood and casing
Pipes and Registers K P"ce'
atoo BOILERS, STOKERS and
PARTS.

INSTALLATIONS REASONABLS
Lowest Prises ?» ^

Even under constant enemy bombardment, United Stater,
soldiers must rescue, salvage, repair, and restore wrecked,
airplanes. At the Greenville, South Carolina, Service Group
Training Center, members of the U. S. Army Air Forces are
taught how to do this dangerous work under ingenious cam-
ouflage. In picture at top a medical unit rescues an injured
pilot from a crash simulated for training purposes.

Cows add a realistic touch to the camouflage installations in ths
country scene at left. In the background is a parachute drying tent
which appears as a silo from the air. Right: A doughboy in tt
sniper suit, camouflaged to blend into sylvan surroundings. In /or-
est country this warrior tvould be totally invisible at a distance.

Does this crazy quilt pattern hurt your eyes? It does the same
to an enemy bombardier. This pattern screen covers a damaged
bomber so that repairs can be made without disclosing it to the
enemy. Almost every device known to camoufleurs has been em-
ployed at the training center.

TOWNSEND 8-640fT -4 i*

IMS I MB* JssS East flf Wfoodwar* I

In top photo a repair shop building is disguised to appear as a
haystack. Note wires at right leading into roof. Bottom: The
plane is covered by a screen. The farmhouse and silo in back-
ground actually are engineering installations. Tanks, jeeps and
seagoing vessels also are camouflaged to confuse the enemy. Even
war plants have been camouflaged.

HOLBROOK.
of

the

Lower Yields Caused
By Excessive Cropping

While American farmers have un-
doubtedly plowed their soil too much
in the past, the problem of declining
crop yields is not due to excessive
plowing, but to the removal of fer-
tility without returning plant food to
the soil, according to Dr. William
A. Albrecht, chairman of the soils
department of the University of Mis-
souri.

"During the importation of the
plowing idea and the application of
the plowing practice in the United
States, our ancestors did not recog-
nize their transition to soils that are
mainly silt loams, which demand
less plowing than European clay
loams. They failed to appreci-
ate the connection plowing might
have with their movement from re-
gions where rainfall comes regular-
ly in small showers to those where
a large share of the rains are tor-
rential. This shift from maritime
to continental climate was not ap-
preciated until much plowing under
torrential downpours caused erosion
of almost catastrophic magnitude
over our most productive areas.

"Yes, we have plowed too much,
as our hindsight forcefully tells us.
But surely our foresight is better
than to allow refusal to plow in the
future.

"Plowing does aerate the soil, as
any soil microbiologist will testify.
As a consequence of the change of
atmosphere in the soil, and because
of the stirring by the mold-board
plow, there is new 'life.' The soil
is a factory in which much energy
is expended. It is transforming
many substances, oxidizing or burn-
ing tons of carbon dioxide, sulfur
to sulfur dioxide, ammonia to ni-
trate and other similar combus-
tions. Were this performance not
proceeding in the soil, life on the
globe would soon become extinct.
Facts such as these are disregarded
as part of the soil's contribution to
crop production by him who would
not plow. But continued and exces-
sive cropping without paying back
the soil's "plant food debt, reduces
the output of the nutrients left over
in soluble form by microbial activ-'
ity."

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lewis
Saginaw visited Sunday at
Edgar Jackson home.

Little Melbourne Eienstra of
Cass City spent the week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Tra-
then.

Mrs. Wm. Jackson is spending
the week at the home of her par-
ents in Bad Axe while Mr: Jackson
is in the north woods.

Mrs. Donald Becker and son,
Robert, are spending two weeks ]
at the James Hewitt home. !

Mrs. Elgin Wills and daughters |
are guests this week at the homei
of Mrs. Wills' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Gilbert, at Bad Axe.

Funeral services were held at
the Holbrook Church Thursday af-
ternoon for Ersell Eobinson, 21-
months-old daughter of Mr. and;
Mrs. Oatis Robinson, of Bad Axe.
Rev. Mr. Roberts of Bad Axe con-
ducted the services. Interment "was
in Elkland cemetery. Besides her
parents, she leaves two brothers,
Junior and Orrin, her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Shagena
and Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson of
Ubly.

Vanadium Deposits
In Colorado and Utah—the source

from which the United States has
been dipping up about 50 per cent
of its domestic needs—vanadium is
found in the sandstone formations.
In Wyoming and Idaho vanadium is
found imbedded near the kind of
phosphate rock ordinarily processed
for fertilizer.

Speed of Light
Light makes the 93-miUion-mile

trip to earth in a little over eight
minutes, traveling at a velocity of
186,000 miles a second.

Aircraft Industry Extensive
This year's 31 billion dollar air-

craft production program is being
handled by factories and workers
•in 33 states.

Eavetroughing and Sheet Metal Work
Myers & Deming Water Systems

and Co.
Cass City, Michigan

ONE NOW WHAT
CLASS WILL YOUR CAR BE IN—

Al or 4F?
Is your car wearing out faster than it
should? Are you giving it the proper
lubrication7

*

to keep your car correctly lubricated. We sell lots $
Iof these products because they're so good. t
vi

Cass City Oil and Gas Co. !
of <%,

*&•

Stanley Asher, Manager. Telephone 25. f:*
>j<^*j*»^»^»j*^^»^»^»j*^*j+^»j*^^»^»^^^^^«»^^«^^^^^^^»^^^»^^^^^^^^^^»^^^

Rotation grazing increases the nu-
tritional value of pasture plants, as
thicker turf results from using only
a small part of pasture area at a
time. High-producing cows have
shown increased yield when grazed
in this way.

Ground .Wheat Preserves
Grass Silage Well

Wheat is just as satisfactory a
preservative for grass silage as
corn, says C. B. Bender of Rutgers U.

Describing how to use wheat in
silage making, he says, "The grain
should be ground fine and applied
at the rate of 200 to 250 pounds per
ton of green alfalfa as it goes
through the throat of the chopper.
With mixtures of grasses and leg-
umes, use 150 to 200 pounds per
ton depending upon moisture con-
tent. The higher the moisture con-
tent the more ground grain is need-
ed. With timothy or green cereal
grains, add 100 to 150 pounds of the
ground grains per ton.

"It is not difficult to apply the
grain," Bender says. "Build a hop-
per over the throat of the chopper
large enough to hold 100 pounds of
ground grain. Have a sliding pan-
el at the base of the hopper which
will regulate the flow of grain. It
is advisable to brace one side of
the hopper to the side of the ensilage
cutter so that the vibration will help
the flow of grain.

"Grain is more than just a pre-
servative. It reduces seepage, in-
cre'ases the \total nutrient content
of the silage and increases the pro-
tein content. It is also a convenient
way of feeding part of the grain ra-
tion to cows."

The undersigned will sell the following personal prop-
erty at auction, 3 miles west and % mile south of VanWin-
kle's Corners, or 3 miles west and ll/2 miles south of the
Caro Standpipe, on

Tuesday, Nov. 23
AT 1:00 P. M.,C. W. T.

Rural Briefs
The department of agriculture has

estimated that two billion man-hours
of labor will be needed to harvest
farm crops during the next few
months.

should be well dried before
into storage for the winter.

is camouflaged. All glass has been removed from the process is necessary to prevent Bo-
trytis neck rot.

This bus
windows.

cows
Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, calf by side

Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, bred June 30

Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, bred Mar. 15

Holstein cow, 6 yrs. old, due Dec. 27

Guernsey cow, 6 yrs. old, due Dec. 26

Jersey cow, 2 yrs. old, bred July 11

Guernsey cow, 8 yrs. old, due Jan. 8

Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, bred Aug. 24

Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, bred July 23

Durham cow, 3 yrs. old, bred June 22

Red and white cow, 5 yrs. old, calf by side

Roan cow, 2 yrs. old, bred July 9

Holstein cow, 5 yrs. old, due soon

Holstein and Brown Swiss cow, 5 yrs. old,
due soon

Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, due Jan. 21

Brown cow, 5 yrs. old, bred June 29

Holstein cow, 4 yrs. old, bred July 19

White heifer, 2 yrs. old, calf by side •

Holstein heifer, 3 yrs. old, calf by side

HOGS

Registered Duroc Jersey boar 1 yr. old

4 registered Duroc Jersey sows

10 registered Duroc Jersey gilts

6 registered Duroc Jersey boars, ready
for service

Duroc Jersey sow, eligible for registration

2 weaning Duroc Jersey pigs, eligible for
registration '

6 Duroc Jersey sows

20 feeder pigs^

20 weaning pigs

COLT AND SHEEP

Blaclc gelding colt, coming 3 yrs. old

8 ewes

MISCELLANEOUS

2 self feeders

Pig trough

Two-unit Surge milking machine

Letz feed grinder

Few household articles

MY 200-ACRE FARM FOR SALE

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months'
time on good bankable notes at 7 per cent interest.

Worthy. Tait, Auctioneer State Savings Bank, Caro, Clerk
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Thanksgivin
November 25, 1943

• When troops at Camp Lee,
Va., wanted a supply of tur-
keys for Thanksgiving they
decided to get the biggest and
best birds possible. So they
visited the nearby Whipper-
nock turkey farm and engaged
in a martial version of the
old-fashioned turkey hunt.

GREENLEAP.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie McEachern,

Mrs. Archie Gillies, Mrs. Archie
McLachlan and Fred Dew were in
Detroit last Thursday and Friday
where they went to attend the
funeral of their aunt, Mrs. A.
Stephens.

Anson Karr and Roy Powell left
Saturday evening for Lewiston to
try their luck in getting deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Croft and
Jimmie Croft were dinner guests
at the Henry Klinkman home Sun-
day.

H. McKay had a barn raising
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Umphrey
called at the McKay farm Sunday
evening.

Miss Colleen Quinn is employed
at the Krug Flower Shop in Cass
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Eayford Thorpe
and daughter, Betsy, were in De-
troit last Monday.

RESCUE.
Frederick, Justus Ashmore and
Nelson Fay are employed at the
box factory in Elkton.
• Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Kreh. were

Axe Satur-Mrs. Haskett Blair and baby, busiliess callerc. in
Coulson Bruce, returned home last .S^v

, Sunday from the Hubbard Memo-' %L
'rial Hospital in Bad Axe.

Mend Over Flashlight
If night time mending has to be

done, mend over a lighted flashlight.
It makes for better mending and
saves one's eyes, too.

It's a far cry from the Massa-
chusetts Pilgrim of early days to
this modern man of war, but the
idea is the same. Each got his bird.

After the successful hunt, this pri-
vate first class plucks one of the
turkeys as a third officer of the
WACs delivers a few pointers.

Another private with marked cu-
linary abilities seasons a pan of the
Thanksgiving dinner's piece de re-
sistance.

- This hungry sergeant obliges with
a "V" for Victory made of turkey*
drumsticks. He advised the photog-
rapher to make it "snappy." His
appetite wouldn't allow him to hold
the pose very long.

Old Boxes Save Metal
Salvage and reuse of one quarter

of the 18 million wire-bound citrus
boxes used each year would save
for other war uses 2V4 million
pounds of metal.

Order for Publication—Sale or
Mortgage of Real Estate.—-

State of Michigan, the Probate
Court for the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the village
of Caro in said County, on the 1st
day of November, A. D. 1943.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of _ the
Estate of Christian Schwaderer,

Deceased.
Eugene G. Schwaderer having

filed in said Court his petition,
praying for license to sell the in-
terest of said estate in certr«n
real estate therein described,

It is ordered, that the 26th day
of November, A. D. 1943, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, central
war time, at said Probate Office,
be andd is hereby appointed foj,
hearing said petition, and that all
persons interested in said estate
appear before said Court, at said
time and place, to show cause why
a license to sell the interest of said
estate in said real estate should
not be granted;

It ig further ordered, that public
notice thereof be given by publica-
tion of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass
City Chronicle, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said County.

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

Rose Nagy, Register of Probate.
11-5-3

Order for Publication—Final Ad-
ministration Account.—State of
Michigan, the Probate Court for
the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the village
of .Caro in said County, on the 5th
day of November, A. D. 1943.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of John LaFave, Deceased.

Mabel Phalen having filed in
said Court her final administration
account, and her petition praying
for the allowance thereof and for
the assignment and distribution of
the residue of said estate.

It is ordered, that the 29th day
of November, A. D. 1943, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, central
war time, at said Probate Office,
be and is hereby appointed for
examining and allowing said ac-
count and hearing said petition;

It is further ordered, that public
notice thereof be given by publica-
tion of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass
City Chronicle, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Rose Nagy, Register of Probate.

11-12-3

Here's another symbolical pose
provided by a sergeant who made
it plain that American soldiers are
doin,g much more than just wishing1

for victory.

Moved Into Amazon
More than 20,000 people have been

moved into the Amazon valley in
preparation for further expansion in
rubber production in the drive to
raise output from the Amazon for-
ests to 50,000 tons or more in 1944.
This would more than double Ama-
zon rubber production before Pearl
Harbor.

Bread Molds Ferment
Bread molds have been found su-

perior to malt in alcoholic fermenta-
tion.

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Market Nov. 15, 1943—

Top veals 15.50
Fair to good 12.50-14.00
Commons 9.00-10.50
Deacons 50- 6.00
Best grass cattle -10.50-12.00
Fair to good .._. 9.50-10.00
Commons 8.00- 9.00
Feeder cattle 20.00-55.00
Best butcher

bulls 10.50-11.50
Light bulls 8.25-10.00
Stock bulls 23.00-65.00
Best beef cows ....10.00-10.50
Fair to good 8.50- 9.00
Cutters 7.00- 8.00
Canners 5.00- 6.50
Dairy cows 45.00-125.00
Best hogs 12.00-13.00
Light hogs ....10.50-11.00
Roughs 11.00-11.75
Best lambs .12.50-14.00
Commons 5.00-10.00
Ewes 2.50- 6.00

Sale every Monday at 1 p. m.

Norris and Milton Mellendorf
and Gerald Kreh made a business
trip to Marlette Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Martin and
children were in Cass City Satur-
day.

Arthur Cooley, Jr., has returned
home after working, for Haskett
Blair the past season.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dulmadge
were business callers in Cass City
Saturday.

Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellendorf and
•son, Norris, were business callers
in Bad Axe and Cass City Satur-
day.

Haskett Blair and son, John,
were in Ann Arbor Friday. Miss
Elizabeth/Blair, who attends col-
lege at Adrian, returned home
with them- and spent the week end.

Arthur Cooley, Sr., and son,

and Mrs. Kenneth Maharg
and son were Sunday evening vis-
itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Phelan in Gagetown.

Miss Ina Moore, who is em-
ployed at the Pontiac State Hospi-
tal, came Saturday to spend a
three weeks' vacation at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Eva Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Maharg
attended the National Grange at
Grand Rapids Friday, returning
home Sunday evening.

Miss Betty Kilpatrick of Detroit
is staying with her grandmother,
Mrs. Oscar Webber, a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maharg have
gone up North deer hunting.

Mrs. Jennie Martin is visiting a
few days with her daughter, Mrs.
Eva Moore, and family.

CMnese Families
The average size of a Chinese

Family is six.

General Invented Gum
Chexving gum first came to the

United States in about 1855, when
Mexico's great general, Carlos Juan
Santa Ana, who fought so gallantly
at Buena Vista and other battle-
grounds of the Mexican war, came
to the United States to seek refuge
and retirement on Long Island. With
the assistance of his secretary the
great Mexican general made the
gummy latex of zapota into sweet-
ened sticks of gum.

Mahogany Use
The first known European use of

mahogany was for the chanting
desk, choir stalls, doors and for
cases, shelves and desks in the great
library, of the Escorial, begun by
Philip II of Spain in 1563 and com-
pleted in 1584. Its earliest known
use in England was in Nottingham
Castle, built in 1680.

Food Waste
Wastage of food in the home is

estimated to cause a loss of 5 per
cent of the protein, '24 per cent of
the fat, and 20 per cent of the car-
bohydrates of all foods provided.

It's your patriotic duty. Ours is a vitally, essential
salvage organization. Salvage solves shortages.

DARLING'S FARM ANIMAL SERVICE.

WE PAY CASH

HORSES . . . $5.00
CATTLE . . $4.00
Hogs, Calves and Sheep According to

Size and Conditions
PHONE COLLECT TO

CASS CITY 207
DARLING &• COMPANY

The Want Ads Never Speak, But
. Hundreds Answer Them!

Contemplate holding a public sale? Use the following blank for making up your auction advertisement:

(Here state whether you have decided to quit farming or have rented or sold your farm)

I will sell at public auction at the place T -

(Here give accurate description of the location of the place of sale)

*- (Here give day of week and date of month)

COMMENCING AT... O'CLOCK

HORSES

n A rrwT TnCAIJLLE *

HOGS

SHEEP

POULTRY

GRAIN AND HAY

IMPLEMENTS AND TOOLS

•

^

MTCJPTTT T AMTTTITTQIfllov^ EjLtLi J\Pt HrfU U O

r

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, months' on bankable notes at % interest.

- , OWNER

Auctioneer :_ clerk

Ask about the Chronicle's combination offer to farmers on printed sale bills and newspaper advertising!
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